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ON RE AL ED AREtÈ PaTEMU 1 1886. n*

TfE TrOOLIHETSS" OPPREÂ0HIN. :

(£ Srmon preached at St. Pau's iCàthecdrar
on Sunday afternoon, 2NtA.uiy eing

St. Jam Day, 186.)

By THE RZy. 0ANON LWD DA :j

" It pleased God by the foolishnes of preaoh-
Ing to ave them that beheve."-I Cormâthians
i21.
St. James the Great, whose festival the

Chnroh of Christ keeps to.day, _diffeèa from al
the other Aposties.' in- this, that his life fals
altogether within thàt district of history which
is covered' by Holy Scripture. Èo was a son
of the fishernan, Zebede,, and, tgerthor with
his greater brotherthe Apostle and Evngeligt
St. John, he obeyed our Lord's eall'on tho se"
of Galilëe to becomé His disciple in tioe- early

part of the year SM' ,i the springf'4thé fol-
lowiing.ear hé was chosen to be bu ofÈthe
twelve Aposties. and some months lat ie wit
nessed the mirai lous- raising of the 4aughtoet
of Jairus. .Another yearpassed' and,hether
on one of'the spurs of Hermxn or more p'rob-
ably on sone ali ele tion ait the su
Tabor, St. James;i esed the trnsfigaion
of our Lord. That as yet their great privil.
eges of intimate companionship with the
Divine Redeemer had not moulded the charac-
tors offthe sons of Zebedee into full accordance
with our Lord'a will is plain from two cireum
stances. When Our Lord was setting out on
Bis last journey to Jerusalem, and had on Ris
road to pass through Samaria, certain Samari-
tans, with their .old jealousy of the Diviely-
ordered worship at JeruBalemrefused to roceive
him, Hiscrime· in their eyes was that he was
going to worship at Jerusalem, and not at Geri*
zim. Jamesad John- begged our. Lordî like
Elijah; :to calown fixe from Reaven to c.on-
sume these À ähospitable villagers, and they
were rebuked Tor;not knowing that spirit they
were of. And again, at thé end -o this same
journey our Lörd had been ocouraging Ris
Apostles to encounter the troubles which. were
immediately before them, by the promise that
they would hereafter sit on twelve thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of 1sraël. This
promise raised the question, 'who would sit on
the thrones nearest that of i Ring? And, it
may be, that the sos of Zebedee at thistime
felt sonie jealousy of the sons of as
8.:aG itw-mý prably thu a prom Ise 'Whieh

amesnd lhn to ask, throngh their
mothèr, Salome, that they Ixight sit on the

4riglht h)aud. and on-.the 1ofyrôf the xing.
:Thgey werè toId ,that thoy 8bô uldt indeed aar
t t suffeg, but no encouragement

nwaa give f tieù, t lookfor any esp0i8l pro
,ýeranente in'Jihe future, eioty. Ii-IS prýb!bè

ilt~ s 1 ii. thé' sarli 1 theo 4Ëostlee, -BL

- -

ôSn.óo Ën W.' * ,ati'tis3 time the inore S'm- jirit had mnelted out of it the alloy of inipati-
ne andeiretîb of the brothera iand lad once orambition which had bhfore cdisflgurëd
more'ha" là ha to do With the potition for it. And let us, then, on this bis festival, thihk
fire-fro Heavenated dithethe petitionfor the: of bis work as a preacher af the. faith; abd in
higher seats ii the K'igdom. With;hisbrother order to. do so, let us place ourselves under St.
and St. Pet'erphe>wasnear otir Loid duringithe Pa.ul'à guidauce in the text.
àgony-in thegarden," and. thon, -if we except St.'Paul is, no doubt, imediately intreated
tire mentionofihis . naie among those who in. Corintli-a scone of work. very different
met for prayer:inithe upper.ohanber at Jerne- from any on whidh we cai su pose that S
alemi on~thre dan ofAscen'ion, ho disappears 'ams evelaboured. But inithe eafl Ciris
froin histo'y until r his maityrdom. In the tin time a.. "the Apostolic workmn had, toa
year'ofôòur fjord, '44, hé came -up to Terusalen. great extent, oomnon experinces;' andiSt."Pani
for: the Passover. Ris impetuous, oharaoter, is thinking of'all who had beein tise dorking
now sanctified and devoted to the- propagation for Christ when ho Baya thdt it lad pleauid
of, tiei faith, marked hum ont as a lending God, by meana of that preaching Wbfoh the
Christian whose reinoval would be agreeable Corinthians thoi'ght so foolish to save them
t.ther-enemies of Christianity, and accordingly that believe.
Herod Agrippa arrested him, together with St. Now, what was the preaching referred to?
Peter, :andî to the satisfaction of the Jews, as The word might be fairly rendered "the-trth
woll'as'his own, slow him with the sword. preachod," for St. Paul ie not thinkirig of the
Tie:narrativeireported by St. Clement ofAlex- action and process of annonnement, büt of tii.
andrià, that St. Jamesaconverted his prosecutor message announoed. In his eyes mré' dis-
by' his oalm, nndaunted bearing inthe hour of course or oratory, irres'pective of the craime of
'death, 'and thafthey were bpth led to execution the subject on whioh it was emylyed; would
together-this, althongh not mentioned by St. have no charm or dignity whatever. Ris own
Luke, oannot reaeônably be rejected as apocry- speech and preaching, he says, " was not with
'phai.. Clenent lived-near enough to Palestine enticing words of man's wisdom.L It had
to get perfectly trustworthy information on nothing of method, nothing of the'employment
sucl subje'ti. -e. lived within the second of rhetorical topios, nothing of the 6tudied

oentury' of our era, and as no motive for the choice and embellisliment of langàagé., The
invention of the atorye. oan be assigned with idea that public talking upon any sub ogjeiFt,-
n ivAolerable degree of probability, its histor- ever, whether in the interests 'of humàn im.

iày accuracy .may -be taken for granted. provement or not, whether in tho interedi of
Betweèn tie cali of St. James and martyrdom Divine truth or not, bas in iteelf a value, a
seiénteen years elapsed. During' fourteen virtue, an operative force for good, as thouglh
yers out of these-soventeen we know nothing it wore a sort of sacrament-this idea, how-
certáinly about him. 'What wae ho doing ever welcome in cortain quarters of the modern
betweeén, the Day of Rentecost and Baster. world which will probably ocour to us, did not
Ann. iDônini 44? We cannot doabt that he find favour in that serions age of the Apostles,
wua,dlike others who were dispersed by the or in the eyes of that society which was found-
persecations that arose about Stephen, going ed by the first Apostles of Christ. They were
everywhere preaching-the Word. Somo later too much bent upon the possession of truth to
traditions .say that he even made his way to care for any language, however beautiful,
Spain as a herald, of Jeuas Christ. It may be so.. which did not minister to and convey it. They
There were easy means of communication in were to deeply concerned with tho actual truth
those days along the whole length of the Medi- announced to spend over-much care and time
terran.ean; 'but, there is no such evidonce as to over the machinery, the drapery, and thé pro-
warrant anything like certainty on this head. cess of annoancement. Th message itelf, the
Ali that can be presumed with certainty is that 'truthl preached, was the groat, and indeed ex-
the fourteen years after Pentecost were spent clusive, concern for them; -and it is to thié that
inthework of propagating the faith. St. Paul refera as the instrument by whicrh God

Nôw hore it may be well to notice a circum- was pleased to save them that believed. The
tance'"in the hiito-y of the sons of Zebedee world was saved by the substance of a message
whih is not without its bearing on the work from- Heaven, -not by the' human words that
of 'S8t. James. Our Lord gave the twO oonveyed it.
'brSth.r, apmarently, whon He made tbem His Now, one leading characteristic of the Ap s-
Aposties, the name-of Benai-reges, which in the tolical prechig which gave it' its''saving
poputar dialect became Boanerges, "the child- ower was its positive and definite -charaoter.
ren of tumuit "'or"' ".of thunder. The epithet lt is said of Our Lord by Hie Evangelist that
probably referred to the.natural impetuosity of " tahlit as one having authority and not
disposition ù.wlich wàs, eepecially prominont inasteSrb."TeSriste ared
St, Jàmxes, and' which diseplayed itilolf on the hokitted, suggosted, balanc&, corrected tlem-
occas and~ w ed tdip Bt it -my. aiso selves, explained themeolves, retraced -what'ccaion arade r feo ro hetic signifi ance. they had said, modifled what. they had said- s
Nature does not part with itssalient haraoter- knowing themselves at the ery beat ta be. but

istce whn t' e isiplne a tanfigurd b' feling their wyamid. uncertain tee. Or"'
sae; and ithe. fearlees preaher of the faith Lord spoke wir His oye flxed on the un-

who died'- by thé sword of Kerod wa t tfr ch a le; and'tus note of conscione author-
m e1o e n hadèalled for ity passed onta the irotprachor' oftue.

~reont~amaitu illge adihadàakedfor Gopel. IlAs God ia true" writes St. ]Paul,,
the~ighetpl~eu i-thoBAaI of loîy Ho ar pr'eaching towards you' wa8 not yaan

wa tè aie;~t ho. was dXUerent.. Théeon- naâ'; for'the Son of God, Jeans' Ohrist, :*ho
.yrm~eu~~e 'n ~~fto Hol ~V~ reaoh@4: AmOIWe '7ouby sevén blido



üd Silvànus âud Timotbf af ns not yea and Goï
min was b ThesGapwa l

S, -noIiUe Ao oara 1 A a JJ iIV 1t b wmc a

spe on1ltloout od bt welll toi ;ed imes
s-from Gbda te saul¢of man. IWe ar

ambassadors for Christ, as biough God did be
seech you by us, we pray you, la Christ'
stead, be ye reconciled to od." "That whieh
was ' from the begining... . which we bav

seen with our eyos, which we have looked upon
and our hande have handled ofthe Word o
dfe -.. . . that which we have seen and heardc

"declare we unto you." The proof that thi
new and effective communication between
earth and. Heaven, between God and mnan Wa

,mot :,a freak of imagination, but was hard fact
rested an the Resurrection ai Jeans Christ fror
thé. dead-an oant imi which the realm o:
- pirit laid'the world of matter under abligatio
to ubserve its purpase by roving aven ta the
very,.enaes of man, the i-ut of ChriÉts daims
and misaion. .Âd, thorefore, St. Peter at
the Day of Pentecost, and afterwards,
andthrefore St. Paul at Antioch 1h
Pisidia, ai Athens, and elsewhere, preached
before ail things the Resurrection. Al else do.
pended on it. It was the warrant without
whicb, as the tles said, "Our proaèhing is
vain snd your aith is also vain.' But rest-
mg thus on solid evidence, planting its feet thus
firmly on the soil of earth and lu the full day-
light of human history, the Christian creed
raised 'its head to Heaven, unveiled to the be.
liever the mner being of God, displayed the
manner in which, when God the Son took our
nature upon Him, a bridge was really con-
structed, between earth and Heaven, and even
discovered to us the lumost heart of the Ail
3erçiful in the true meaning and value of the
Sacrifice wýhich was offred on Calvary for the
sima of the whole world. From that Fountain,
op ned for sin and for uncleanness, flow

l the hopes of pardon, all the reinforcenents
of grace, all the power of sacraments, by which
the work of the Iedeemer ls carried forward
n1hi Àihere of dansa and time, in preparation

for the momentons, the endless future.
This was what the Apostles preached to the

w.orld. This was the preaching by which God
was plased to savé them that believed How
was it regarded by. cultivated people at the
time who were as yet outsido the Christian
creed and Church? St. Paul answes that
question by the phrase. •-The foolishnoss of

roaching.' It is not, I need hardly say,
lisa awn phrase. Ro did net himeoif thiuk
thé preaching foalishnes, but he adopts for the
moment the current phrase i the day, the,

'p brase current. lu certa n quartor of
Carintb. Many highiy cultivatod Corinthians

did think the Christian preaching foalishaose.
It *as unlike all they understood by wisdom
or, ais tbey put ut, pbiiasophy. P.hiiosaphy,
as undoratood in the aid Greek world, as an
attampt to furnish a tentative theory or account
of the, universe, of man, of human thought, of
the relations batween man's thought and the
external world, more or losa completo as the
casa might ha, but bnsod In- any case lu the
lut 'resot upan the avergea rosources of th
human mind, Philosophy, from the nature of
the case, .did not attain to permanence or
certainty. -It was always shifting its conclus-
ions, always shifting aven its grounds, always

lufetngi its changea tha succesive activit-~
ies and moode of tangsth hich createdat, and
so always. contrasLtini vitally with the preach-
ingthat centered in stis Ôbrist, "the same

esterday, to-day, and for, ever." It was at
ecta reaohing after rather than a possession'

of truth, and to claim to possess truth abso-
lutely seemed to It a baseloss and fooliab pro-
tension.. ,nd yet this claim the Gospel did
Ad does undoubtedly make, and it also claimsa

that the truth, of which it is so certain, be-
longs, in the main, not to the region of nature

a-nd experience, but to a higher world that can
pnlf be explored by flith. Besides tue, the

f6 f Î'for rdch drëihaùnilhey r ed
Scontd yet, atd al 6f iè eek
e folly oily to' e a6cou½ted for'by hallîomntion,

wbich Eastern ways aid Iack of Greek culture
might possibly explain. That wa the Coin-
thian estimate :of the Apcst'emessage fr om

e God. The Jews had formed, another estimate
, not loes unfavorable; and' each farm: of error
f -with which thé Gospel came into'collisionsoon

formed and formulied its own criticiam. But
the Apostolic work went on: t"We preaclh
Christ crucified-to the Jews a stumbling-

s blo.ck, and to the Grooks folly;-but tp them
' which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ

the power of God and the wisdom of God."
Of this. preaching:whatwase the purpose or

abject? t. Paul answera " To save them
that believe." We muet beware, brethren, oft
degrading that great, great word ".saved, "
by reading into it anything aise or less thaa it
meant for St. Paul. When 'he speaks of' salva.
tion he bas in the background of his thought
the unending ruin from which salvation is a
rescue. He is not thinking of anything that
is limited by time or by thia earthly scene ; ho
is not thinking of physical, or social, or national
disaster. Incidentally, no doubt, the Gospel
does save mankind from these forma of rin-;
it promotes, within limit, and as a very
secondary object of its activity, the temporal
well-being of man in his individual and social
capacity, the well-being of his body as well as
of his mind; and, provided that it is under-
atood that we are using the word-in an adapted
sense, there is no harm in speaking of salva.
tion from mental ignorance, of salvation from
social peril, or salvation from any form af mis-
chief limited strictly to this transitory life.
But when the Apostle apeaks of salvation,.with-
out explaining its sp ere of aporation, he
means, bayond ail question, a salvation of thoé
individual human soul from1 ruin, ruin begun
here and rendered bayond the.grave permanent
and irretrievable, salvation from eternal death.
From this ruin Ha alone could save men, Who'
died for them on the cross, and Who has the
keys of hell and of death. And the preaching
of the Apostles vrasented Hlim to the souls of
mon, in St. Paulls phrase, as " evidently set
forth crucified among:thom,' as their Saviour,
as their only, their all-sufficient Saviour, able
to save to the uttermost- those that come unto
God by Hlim.

And, once more. who are capable of receiving
this salvation? The Apostle answers, " Them
that balieve." As a matter of fact, thon, the
recipients of salvation are a limited class. Ori-
ginally salvation is destined Io ail mankind by
the Universal Father. " Jeans Christ," says
the Apostle, " died for all." But man has the
great and perilous gift of free will, and God

dos not put force on him sud compel him to
accept blessings which in his, folly ho chooses
to cast aside. It is bocause man can at ploasure
accept or reject salvation, that salvation only
reachas them that believe. Belief is, in its
essence, the act by which the soul accepta Bal-
vation. This is what we learn from the ac-
counts of conversions under the influence of
Apostolical preaching in the New Testament.
For instance, to the gaoler's question at
Philippi, ISire, what must I do to be saved ?"
St. Paul and St. Silas, answered, "fBlieve on
the Lord Jeans Christ, and thou shalt be .saved."

Now, what is this belief? It is not merely
the acceptance of trutb by the understanding,
because the undérstanding may be active while
the heart and the will are untouched. It is not
merely an ot 'of moral confidence, because snch
confidence may bebased on mistaken grounds,
on somae radical misap rehension about the ob-
ject which ie presentd to faith. Itis a move-
mont of the whole soul, of all its powers ging
forth. ta- meet the approaching trnbhi it
·thought, it is affection,,itistmuet, it i self-aprt

fet face ti the unsédu
ÈindedCh0t. Tkas whr ut' i lepwhe&St., EPu] tejia

utht" with>' hear ?aa b'lievethI' nto
tuiiess," heè adds, "iih tbé muiöilh co-

n.made' unto sslyationY eT hèârt
heri a sooften in bdiiÇTstsaent>means,
not? Ohly the, seat or faculty %f love, but thç
centre of the souVe whole life, anid thought, and
affetion aî<,resolve.. And yet salvation is
noi naxned until the act. af adhesion to Jeass
Chriît.bas, taken practical, an outward, au
audible form,--"With the mouth confession
is made unto salvation." In like mann&, St.
Pauil tella tfie Galatians that noithertha JeWish
ordinance of circumcision, nor tie abénce of
that ordinance, effected salvation in any degree,
but "faith that workethby love."' A faith that
should not work by love, that should be di-
voreedfrom.love, would not, in St Pàul's eyes,
deserve th nam of faith; certainly it would
not justify it. Faith -in Christ. and love for
Christ are separable in idea; they are in fact,
in practice, inseparable in a loving Christian
soul. The anatomist distinguishes clearly
enough batween the nervoa and arterial sys-
teins of the buman body, and physiologists may
say that onis more directly concerned with the
maintenance of lie from moment to moment
than is the other, but practically, so far as we
know, life cannot subsist without both arteries
and nerves. And those who insist most earn-
estly on saying, with St. Paul, "we are justified
by faith," dare not be so false to St. Paul'a
teaching as to add, "wa are justified, even
though we have no love of God at all in our
bearts." Faith, then, is au act of the whole
soul, thinking, loving, resolving, trusting.
going forth to meet the truth whieh approaches
it in the Apostolic message.

But thon faith-let us mark it well-does
not, merely of itself, operate or affect justifica-
'tion or salvation. When we say that we are
justified by faith we mean that faith is a title,
au indispensable title certainly, but only a titIe
to Our justification cr salvation. If faith of it-
self justified or saved, we should be our own
justifiera, our own saviours. This every Chris-
tian knowe is impossible. Our inability to save
ourselves is the very truth which St. Paul lays
down as fundamental before he proceeds to
show how God has saved us through Christ.
No, faith does not, cannot of itseclf, save; but
faith is the band which we hold out to recoive
the salvation which is wrought for us, and
which we muet thus raceive in this our band in
order to make it our own. Faith is' our title,
it is our letter of introduction, if you will, to
salvation. We muet present it, before He,our
true and only Saviour, works in us His saving
work. This is plain from thecase of St. Paul
himsolf. When St. Paul was converted on the
road tobamaecus, he obeyed by faith the vision
from Heaven; he went into Damascus already
a believer in our Lord Jesus Christ. He waited
for throe days, 'and than Ananas said to him,
"Arise and be baptised and wash away thy
sins, calling on the name of the Lord." Then
at bis baptiam the full giftof salvation was b-
stowed on him by his Saviour. But, for the se-
cep tance of this gift, his faith was an indispeu-
sable title. Thon h. bacame not meraly a dis-
ciple by conviction, but something more, a
member of Christ. And the samie truth is ap-
tarent on a careful study of the cases of Corne-
is and the Ethiopian eunuch. Faith was in

either case a condition precodent of salvation
which was only secured whan the couvert was

Preaching, as a meansof propagating the
faith and of converting seouls to Jeans Christ, is
still what it was lu the 4postolic age. But for
Chriatians lu a state of grace,'for believing aiid
oving servants of Christ, listening to a sermon

is not the first aud greatest of Christian prii-
leges.Those who maintain that it is, sometimes
point to the fact tiat w read iu the Acta of the

psties more of preaching than 'f assemblies
for worahip qr foi' rpception of' te sacramepts.
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This undoubted fact la- eàaily accounted for.
Thé Acts of 'the -Apostles is for the tost part a
recordof a series ofinissionary effort; if is ot
the record of a settled Church; and, whiie a,
,mission ta the Jews or to the heathen is going
forwa-d, preaching, from the necessity of the
case, must occupy a much more pominent
place than other. Christian ordinances. Preacih-
ing is the tool in the band of the Christian mis-
sionary by which ho forces bis way into the
dense opposing mass of heathen thought and
hoathen feeling. Bat whan, by God's assist-
ance, ha bas triumphed and a population or a
neighbourhood bas accepted Christianity,
preach becomes, I do not say unimportant,
-God fibid I-tit of less importance relative-
ly.to other ordinances than w-as the easluring
the purely missionary stage of Church life.
Until preaching bas brought a saul te pray,.and
ta desire and to use the means of grace, it is
more important to that soul thananything aise.
But, when this great work is done, prayer and
sacraments become, spiritually speaking, of
muah greater importance than peaching. It
surely cannot be otherwise. If <ve know by
expeiencO w-bat it iS to hold communion,
whether in prayer or sacraments, with the
Infinite and Eternal Being, we cannot doubt
that ln doing this we are engaged lu a much
loftier, and more momentous duty than whan
we are only listening to a fellow-creature, a
fellow-siner, telling us what he knows about
God, with whatever skill or with whatever
faithfulness. Not that preaching is or ever will
be without great value for the servants of
Christ. It racallis ta memory forgotten truths,
it places before the soul new aspects of truth
already recognized, it presents old truths in
new aspects, it shows how the faith which does
not change bas the same power of helping froin
age to age an eve-changing w-orld, it kindles
affection, it fertilizes thought, it quickens the
conscience, it rebukes presumption, it invigor-
ates weakn. as, it consoles.sorrow, it deepens
the sense of man's belplessness and of God's
omnipotence,-the two most fundamental non-
victions in a trùe religious life,-it keeps that
world which we do notsee, but which i so close
tous and tow ards which we are- bastening for-
ward moment by moment, before the soul'a eye,
it is a reminder of eternity constantly uttered
amidst the clamorous importunities, amidst the
egrossing interests and concerna of time.

Do I say that it is ail this, or that it ought to
be ?-for the question is often asked why preach-
is in so many-cases apparently powerless for
real good, especially in quarteri and in classes
which are supposd ta be moie open than others
to the influences of religion. We cannot chai-
lange the substantial truth implied in the ques-
tion. The evidence, alas i is before our eyes,
indisputable, -overwhelming. Wel, brethren;
one answer ta that question is undoubtedly to
be found in the weakness, the inconsistencies,
the faults of character, the want of true spirit-
ual insight, and of lofty and disinterested aims
in us who are entrusted with this high and aw-
fui ministry. Beyond doubt we bear our treas-
ure in earthen vesseIs, and it may well be that,
er& it reaches those ta whom we bear it it is dis-
coloured or distorted or mutilated, or, at least,
robbed of its lustre and its power by the bands
that should guard it. It l8 not in forgetfulness
of the responsibility for any suh failure that
may weil in the eyes of the Eternal Justice ha.
reckoned ta us, the clergy, that I ask you to
onsider whethoer you, too, may nat be, at least
n part, responsible. May it not ha now, as of

old, that the word preched does not protit, not
being mixed with faith in them that hear it ?
When the pulpit is looked to only, or chiefly,
as furnishing lterest or amusement not te 
distinguished from thiat whic is furnished~by
a magazine pr A newspaper; wben, as theheaer
leaves the chîàrpb, instead of asking hiniself the.
question, t'What did, that sermon sq t me,?
he op&p4s hbqqr the ueàtioe ' Wei

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
DaIFTING INTO THE CHUno.-A corTespond-

ent of the Church Record says :-On an average
for several years, once each fortnight a minis-
ter of somae one of the sects bas come into the
Church. . Of these in the last two years, sixteen
were Methodists, (representing five or six dif-
farent kinds); three were Baptist (two kinds);
six Congregationalists; five Presbyterians (3
kinds); five Reformed Episcopal (of whom at
letast three had previously been Church clergy-
men) ; Romaniet, six ; Dutch Reformed, two;
Adventisis, threo; German Reformed, Unita-
-ian, Univeisalist, Campbellite, Jew, Secular-
ist (lecturer), one each. Of tbose twenty-eight
were received in 1883-4, and twenty-four in
1884-5. It is probable that there were other
instances which did not coma to my notice. It
may not be generally known that the late
Bishop of Florida was once a Methodist theo-
logical student. He made the change while
yet a student. A Bishop told me ha was sure
not. over half the clergy were born in the
Church. ln view of this fact i it not a silly
fear that the Church will be perverted by re-
ceiving so many convarts froin the secte ? Con-
verts they are in almost every case, and often
better informed and more thoroughly imbued with
" the Church idea" thtan somae of those native

uand ta the manorborn."

TaE BIsHoPS AT THE HANsION HoUsE.-At
the aunual banquet which it is now customary
for the Lord Mayor of Landon ta give to the
members of the English Episcope, the Arch-
bishop of Cante bui-y returned thanks ta the
"Health of the Bishops." Reforring ta the visit
of the representatives of India and the Colonies
to London, bis Grace said ha would not call
them our colonial visitora, but looked upon them
as ENrLismrN dOMING HOME FOR A HOLIDAY,
for it was as HoME that they regarded England.
They had come here with a great many new
ideas, and he tbought ho should be wanting in
bis duty if hé did not call attention ta the
Church federation which w-as begun so long ago,
snd bad united the colonies with, the mother
Countiy with snob clos and strong ties. Foi ty
yars ago terçiwere sven, wiito 9 te pres-

,' oo pace n s parsï , unrs ay, ug. 19th,
at Martin's Rive-, on the Post rond, four miles
onast of above town. The corner-stone was laid
of a new church ta bo namd at consacration
St. Kartin's, after the celebrated Bishop of
Tours, who divided bis military cloak with the
beggar, whose day, Martinmas, is Nov. 12th.
Part of the ah Il of the building is already up,
a fair idea can be formed of what promises to
be a noat attractive structure on one of the
most commanding sites on the whole road beý
tween Halifax and Liverpool. It certainly re-
flets great credit on the taste and skill of the
master-b6ilder, Mr. David Zinc, living near by.
It already shors what unity and well directed
efforts can accomplish, whero the heart is sound
and the purse disposed to smile. By 2.45 p.m.
the following clergy of the Doanery were toge-
ther (the absence of the rest, unavoidably do-
tained at home, being iagretted):-Rv. Messrs.
W. H. Snyder, R. D. Rector, E. A. Harris
Curate, H. Stamer, R. C. Caswall, W. HI Gro-
ser, G. II. Butler, G. D. Harris, J. Spencer ad
C. E. T. Easton (Which last we are glad ta wel-
come amongst us iu tis Deanery). At 3
o'clock Evensong having been rend by Messrs.
Spencer and Easton, the Lessons by Masars.
Butler and E. A. Harris, the lai-go congrega-
tion of fally 400 paid close and careful attention
ta a very interosting, instructive and edifying
sermon on Zech. IV, 7, by Mr. Caswall, of
Lunenburg. The singing by a large double
choir of canticles and hymns was very stirring
and iearty, aven in the absence of any instru-
mental accompaniment. Thore was taken ip
in connection with the service theneat sum of
$100.51, $60 of which came, we believe, from
one zealons parishioner alone I

After the Offertory ail reassembled out-dors
and witnessod the placing of the corner-atone
by Jas. Langille, Esq. After " The Church's
One Foundatioq, &c.," was sung Messrs. Spen-
cor, Groser and G. D. Harris madé brief ad-
dresses, and -the ceremony concluded with
Doxology and Benedication. In the atone was
placed and sealed as usual a tin box, to which
were consigned the following contants
"Lunenbnrg Co. 7imes, Aug. 18Lh, 1886;"

Lunenburg Co. Progress, Aug. 18th 1886 ;h
"Our Missionary News, 1st No. July,1886 ;l

CanMdia u uionary, To. 6, ro. 1;" Book
* 4g

what do you thiik.of 1Mr. ,So-and-Sosa perform-j.ent momen thora were?éEvmNTE-PIVl-colonial
once ?" preaching is not liklyto do much ral diocoses,'every one 4f whichlooked to Englandfor
good. Bow, as in Ezekiers days,- a sermon is help and encouragement. The Church,; theiefore,.
too pften regarded as "-a very lovely song of bad prepared the way, if federaiion was to
one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play come, by founding those ties of religions feder-
well on an instrument; " now, as in Ezekiel's ation.îipon -which alone a real federation could
days. it is whispered from above: IThey hear be built. Adverting to the subject of Church-
thy words, but they do them not." The mod- endowments, the Archbihop said ho knew, of
ern Athenians who spend their time in nothing an instance in One- county where in 520 parishes
else but either ta think or to, hear somae new there were 195 which had no form of religious
thing, and are more than tolerant of irrever- worship or instruction except that whioh wsd
once or of beresy if they only can ho gratified given by the old endowmente of the Church of
with novelty, would certainly, like their pie- England, and in the sane .county thore wera
decessors, have thought cheaply, very cheaply, 450 parishes out of the 520 in which thore were
of St. Paul. Every sermon, Jet us ho sure, no resident ministers, except ministers of the
whataver its faults, contamus some truths that Church of England. That illustratos the work
it is well to be reminded of, and rebukes sorie done by the Church endowments. They had
sins which it la not prudent to forget. Now, as just completed an inquiry into the work done
of old, it pleases God by the foolishness of by the voluntary systom of 1885, and they had
preaching to save thom that believe. The best found that for charitable purposes, clubs, sicl-
sermons, as we may deem them, are useless un- clubs, and hospitals of every kincd, and for the
Ies God the Ifoly Ghost condescends to make preservat on and restoration of these ancient
use.of them; and the worst and the poorest fairics, which were our pride, there had bean
may ho ennoblad when Ho f mpresses any phrase raised in the county of Kent alone the large
of them on a human sou]. sum of £208,000, and that without effort what

May He lead you, my brethren, to -makte the over.
most of anything which, amid whatever thore
ho of weakness or error, con enlighten your NEW8 FROM THE HOME FIELD.understandings, or quicken your consciences, or
warn yonr hearta; and ma we al, preachers
and hearera, think constaný and s'riously of Gathered specially for tis Paper by Our Own
that Great Day when account must be taken of Correspondants.
ail that bas beau said, and of ail that migt have
been said but bas been left unsaid, of alt that DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
bas been beard and acted on, and of ail that
ias beu heard and neglected or disobeyed. NAHONE BAY-A mamorably pleßsant affai-
Time is short, eternity is long. 4 4Il* L mi.A At.ukîl i tin pniu h ÂuaÂy Thg d A U
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4OtPlms:irlionetio Shorthand; Short Statis-
tilebRcord read'at;tbeNa"ing ai the corner

stone,; , Copy of I Offie foLa.ying theicorner-
stone of a Church ;' varionssiiver and copper

- coins) one in particular, dated 1812,, the year
*hen'the venérable, but stilL vigorous had ae-
tive Réctor, was.born. a.
'The weather was loVely and temperate, and
all appeared to eujoy 1he interesting and ana-
piious ,occasion. We hope and pray a kind
Fatheràbove will smile upon the good work
thus begn in humble fith, that the Saviour-
the Foundation etone of the aged pasto's de-
voted -life-will bé ère long hie Crown éf Joy.
and that the Paraclete will unite all the hearta
that come ta pour forth in that shrine their

ciayers and praises as a willing sacrifice, and
nke of them one lordy temple to the honour

and!glory of the Holy Trinity.

N Roiss.--The XLVI R. D. Chapter of
Lnerburg, R. D., are affectionately invited to
meet, D.V., pursuant ta adjournment, in this
parish on Oct. 13th and 14th.

MISSION IN PuGwAsa Parisa.-A mission of
rather novel character took place in the weak
parts of tÈe parish of Pugwash lst week. In-
atead of the forces being concentrated at the
atrbng points the missioners were placed in the
weakest parts, and under God's blessing a time
of spiritual refreehment and enthusiasm for the
dlaar old Church of England was the result.
The missioners met at the little church at
Clifton on Monday, Aug. 16th, and after celé-
bration of Holy Communion a council was held
and plan of work perfected. It was regretted
that the ready Rector of Londonderry was un-
able to fulfi his engagement. Rev. W. C.
Wilsoný was called to thé chair, and the follow-
ing plan was adopted. The Rev. V. E. Harris
tç:work in West Branch, about 7 miles from
Clifton; Rev. R. Hudgell to conduct the mis-
sion in Clifton; Rev. Mr. Bent, Bector of Pug-

sash t t wp4In the.dietrict of Rosslyn, about
17 miles from West Branch, and Rev. W. C.
Wilson to conduct the mission in the thriving
town of Oxford, about 9 miles from West
Branch, where two important buildings, one
Methodist and another Presbyterian, are in
course of construction, but where the Church
bas no place wherein ta hold a service. The
plan adopted was a service composed of collects
and mission hymns, an introductory lecture on
the distinctivo principles of the Church of Eng-
lamd scriptural. and in harmony with " the
principles of the doctrine of Christ," and these
te bo followed by a mission sermon. Although
the church people in each place were few, yet
night by night large congregations testified ta
the interest aroused. At Roswlyn the school-
bouse was filled every evening, and discussions
on pointa raised often took place. On Thursday
Nr. Wilson drove down te the district and gave
Communion to five persons. At Clifton the
interest was weil maintained and numbers
gradually increased. At West Branch the work
was effective, old breaches were healed and a
movementstarted for the immediate erection of
.- amaLi church in the neighbourhood, there

beixg $200 in band for the purposo. At Ox-
ford the Temperance Hall was filled every
evening, and a small band of enthsiaetic
churchmen cemented together determined to
start at once to secure a permanent mission
room: for the use of the Church of Eùgland.
Rev. R. rudgell, the travelling missionary of'
the Deanery, will (D.V.) hold regular services
at stated times in these places for the future.
ît-may be of interest to those interested in
bome mission work to know that the collec-
tions at tb.ervices exceeded the expenses in-
çurrpd by thp effoit.

3ypoo;.--Thursday, August 19th, will
,ng ,pleasurably remembered by the chil-
ren of:theOhurch in Liverpool. On thatday

‡hé two Sunday-schoos-that o$fT4ity Churoh

DIOCESE OF FREDIRICTON.and the eh ildrenôf S gdrew's Snnda -school
-in ail about 130 scholars were by the kind-
ness of, tbeir teachers. and other frieùds, and
under the abe superintendence of the curate In
charge of the, parish, Rev. A. W. M. Harley,
enabled te enjoy what proved ta be a most sue-
cessful festival.

The scene of the pic-nie was Waterloo Head,
a scattered hamlet. at the motith of Liverpool
harbor, about four miles front town, command-
ing a magnificent sea view; and the field. which
was generously lent by Mr. James -Gerhard
bordered on the beach, so that we had the broad
Atlantic at our feet and the fresh sea breeze in.
our faces, while a variety of land sports could
be engaged in by ail the actively disposed.

The good people of Western Head turned out
in full force, and the Sunday-school of Grace
Church added its numbers to those fro;n town.

Huht's Point, a village some five miles by
the shore from Western Head, was represented
by a portion of its school, so neary all the
scholars of the parish were assembled together,
and it was very pleasant to see sà many happ.
youug faces. a

Games iu great variety were entered into
with spirit, and running races for prizes made
great fun; every fresh interest was fully en-
oed, and the afternoon seemed all too short.
ut like good things generally it would, and

did, com to an end, aud at last the order was
given for the retura home; not, however, be-
fore whole assembly had partaken of Bach a teés
as many of their number had never seen before,
and what yto do with the basketaful that re:
mained was a problem. bard ta solve. Many a
poor person was made glad by the loave--not
to speak of the fragments that were left.

When all was over the happy children with
their teach ère were conveyed home in a variety
of vehicles, from the single-seated buggy to the
capacious hay-waggon, and a very merry com-
pany they were.

SHEL BUtNE RuRAL' DEANER.-The revival
of this deanery under its new dean, 2ev. S.
Gibbons, was marked by interesting services
and full churches.

The services and meeting of the deanery took
place at lockport, Aug. 10th. Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion, with sermon by Rev. H.
L. A. Almon, was held at the churoh at Green
Harëour, and in the evening a Litany Service,
with short addresses by Revs. A. W. M. Harley
and H. L. A. Almon, was held at Holy Cross
Churchi, Lockeport. The deanery met lu the
afternoon at half-past three. The following is
a brief summary of the minutes:-The deanery
of Shelburne met at the call of the Rural Dean,
Rev. S. Gibbons, at Lockeport, Tuesday, Ang.
10th. There were présent the Riral Dean and
Rev, Messre. Almon and A. W. M. Harley; the
Rev. Mr. Howe being unavoidably absent.
Rev. Mr. Almon was appointed Secretary pro
tem. It was suggeted that a Choral Service,
taken part in hy the united chairs of the
deanery,-bo held, if practicable, at the next
meeting of deanery.

Rev. Mr. Harley was appointed Secretary of
the Bray Associate' Library. A aeries of
Missionary meetings ta be held in the fall, at
Yarmouth, Tasket and Banington,was arranged
for, at which the special clajms of the B. H. M.'
swill h brought before the people. It was de-
cided to hold the next meeting of the deanery
at Yarmouth, Oct. 27th.

PERsoNAL.-Rev. V. B. Harris i away en-
joying a well-éarned vacation in the United
States. The Sunday work at Amherst will be
performed by Canon Brock and Rev. R. Hud-
gell.

We regret to record that the Rev. J. B. O.
Parkinson, Rector of Londonderry, bas been
serlously intlisposed, and consequently unable
to fuili his engagement in the mission thgt 'ws
rçcently heldi Ue Amheret Deauer .

PoTLAND.-The new organ built by Messrs.
Peter Gonacher & Co., Huddersfield, England,
for St. Lnke's Church hère was lately opened
by a publie récital, in which several prominent
local artiste took part. The instrument is a fine
one and will no doubt give universal satisfac-
tion. Messrs. E. G. Gu bb and Byron Tapley,
having been appointed to examine the instru-
ment reported that they have carefully and
thoroughly inspected bath its interior and ex-
terior aud have tested its quality. The voicing
of the stôpe has been executed with artistie ex-
cellence. Its tone throughout is good, bath as
regards individual stops and full organ, and is
powerful and brilliant without harsbness. Es-
pecially are we pleased with the open diapasons
which possess the true " Cathedral Tone," be-
ing round and rich. The reeds are made from
the saie scales used by thé celébrated French
builders, Carailli-Coll, and their tone (especi-
ally that of the -oboe) are clear and prompt.
Great care has evidently been taken in making
the action to work with perfect silence and the
touch, when coupled, is light and responsiveer

As disinterested examiners we are highly
pleased at the conscientions and workmanlike
manér ia which the instrument lias becu con-
strncted and erected. We would call the special
attention not only of musical students but of
music committees to the model 'specification"
of thie argon.

Specification of organ built for St. uke's
Church Portland, N.B., by Mesrs. Peter Cona-
cher & Co., Huddersfield, England:

Two manuals, compass C C to A...58 notes.
Compass of pedals C C C to F......30 notes.

GRRÂAT 010kM.
Feet. Pp s.

1 Double open diapson (12 olosed wood) metat 10 l8
2 Open diapson, metal .................... 8 58
8'SmaZl open diapsona, mnotet................. 8 68
4 Dulaina, me ta!................ ...... ,., 8 5s
5 Concert fAute, wood.................... ...... 8 58
6 Principal, metal...............,....... 4 58
7 Harmonie fiute, mnets! ..... _............ 1 14 58
8 Fitteentb, moctal ............. .......... 2 68
9 Trumpet, spotted ie ta1...................... 8 58

SWELL ORGAN.
10 Bourdon, wood................................. 16
Il Open dtapeon, meLaI ..................... s8 58
12 Stop diapson, wood............ .......... .8 58
18 Salicional spotted meta................ 5 68
1t voi celeste, spotted metal................... S 4
15 Planto traverso, wood...................... 58
10 Harmonie picolo, mnetal ................. i 58
17 Mixture (tlirce ranka), matai.................174
18 Cornopean, spotted metal................. 8 58
10 Oboe,spotted motat ................... 8 58

PEDÂL 010kM.
20 Double open diapson, wood............... 16 30
21 Bourdon, wood ........................... 10 30

22. SwelI to Great.
28 Great ta Pedals.
24 Swell ta Pedalas.

Three composition Pedals to the Great Organ.
Three composition Pedal te the Swell Organ.
Balanced Swell Pédal.
Tremalant in theSwell Organ worked by

Pedal.
The Keys, Draw Stops and Pedal as per col-

lège of Organist.
Total, 24 stops. 1,266 pipes.

FîamvrLL.-The annual pienie of the Church
of Good Shepherd of this place was held on the
18th inet. ; about 400 people went for a day's
outing up the St. John river ta Day's Landing.
A very enjoyable day was spent and about $100
was made for the building fund. On Sunday,
22nd- uli., the Reétor held a children's flower
service. A large collection of fia wers was ob-
tained and given to the City Hospital and the
Old Lady's Igome.

Sk. JoHN.- Trinity. -The Rector, Canon-
Brigstocke, and his family -bave been spending
a few'woebs at Hampton. Wé trustthe Canon

1e 311 1'29 and falitfl worker-may beé



strengthenod and refreshed by hi% well earned
holiday.

PoRTLÂD.-St. luke's.-An exceêdingly in-
teresting and weIl attended meeting of the Sun-
day-school Teacher's Association for the Deat-
ery of St. John was held at St. Luke'a Church
School-room; on the evening of Tuesday, Au-
gust 10th. Of the Clergy there wero present
the Rev. G. M. Armstrong, 1Rev. 0. S. Newn-
hum,. Rev. A. J. A. Gollmen, Rev. O. G. Dobbs
and Rev. W. 0. Raymond.

The President of the Association, W. M.
Jarvis, Esq., presided at the meetiPg. The
epeniug and closing services were taken by the
Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer. After a gocd deal of
intenasting business Lad beau faisffcoiWy dis-
posed'cf, tha Preaidena anounced the subjeet
for discussion: viz. "The Teacher's duty to-
waids the nnsatisfactory scholar. The Rev.'
O. S. Newnham, Rector of Hampton, opened
the discussion, by reading an admirable paper
lu which many valuable and practical sugges-
tions were thrown out as to the best mode of
dealng with unsatisfactory scholara. Mr. A.
H. Bauuington, Superintendent of Trinity
Church Suuday-scbool, followed, reading an
excellent and carefnlly pepared paper aboud-
lngiluuseful hints teacbara. 'Thediscussion
was continued by Mr. T. B. Robinson, Rev. G.
M. Armstrong, Mr. M. Chamberlain, and _the
Rev. 0. G. Dobbs; all of whom delivered earn-
est and forcible addresses upon the subject.

The discussion was an unusually animated
and valuable one, the iuterest shown by all the
teachers present being marked and well sus-
taiued thronghout. Before the close of the
meeting the 1ev. G. M. Armstrong referred to
the fact that the Association since its lat meet-
ing had lost an oxceediugiy valuable member
through the retirement of Mr. C. F. Kinnear,
who fer.fourteon years had been the faithful
Superintendent of St. John's Church Sunday-
school. A suitable resolution was proposed ex-
pressive of the warm appreciation entertained
by the members of the Association of the la-
bours of Mr. Rinnear in connection with Sun-
day-school work, and acknowiedgiig his untir-

interest lu the welfare of this Association.
The resolution was carried unanimously by a
standing vote. Mr. Kinnear replied in feeling
terms, stating that he hoped still to be able te
manifest his interest in the Association of which
he bad been a mamber for thirteen years-that
is since its first organization,

During the evening the Secretary of the As-
sociation stated that the report of the Examin-
era showed, that at the examination for Teach-
ers beld by the Church of England Institute in
May last, twenty-two candidates fron various
parts of Canada had successfully passed, includ-
iug six teachaes frol St. John, who have re-
ceived certificates as fdllows:

Advanced Section.
No. 1055 Miss Rate E. Disbrow, Trinity S.S.
No. 1056 Miss Jane R. Barlow, "St. John's S.S.

Elementary Section.
No. 40 Mrs. N. A. Perley, St. John's
No. 41 Mr. John C. Kee, St. James'
No. 42 Miss Sarah Taylor, do
No. 43 Miss M. E. Knowlton, do

Sun-Sch.
do
do
do

Since the year 1881, when the Association
was first affiliated with tlie Church of England
Institute, 48 teachers from our Association have
presented themselves for examination, of whom
43 received certificates, whilst two in addition
recoived prizes, and three received Honor cor-
tificates for special merit.

St. John's.-The Rev. E. Daniel, of the Dio-
cmse off Toronto, who bas for several months
been unable to undertaké any dbty by reason
of serions illness, is much improvéd lu health
and was able to preach on Sunday eveninè 1ast,
August 16thlat thi Churcih

TUE Cff UIRCH GUÂItI)tAI'1:
DIOCESE OF MONTREAl.

LAOUT.-The Rev. Wm. Sanders bega to
acknowledge with many thanks thé anony-
mous contributions of $4 for Widows' and Or-
phans Fund received May 26th, and $5 for

ore Missions received Aug. 20th.

CowzsVzLLE AN]D SWEETSBURG.-It is un-
derstood that the Rev. Mr. Forsey, of Chamly.
has been elected to this parish, and that he bas
accpted. Mr. Forsey was ordained deacon at
the last ordination beld in Montreal, having

reviously been a minister in the -Methodist
ody.

BRYsoN.-The Bisbop of the Diocese beld a
Confirmation service in St. James' Church bore
on Sunday morning, the 22nd inst., when eight
candidates received the laying on of hande.

COULoNGE.-The Gaxette is authority for the
statement that the Bisho preachad in the
Presbyterian Church, Coulonge, on Monday
evening lat; but probably thb building had
been loaned for the occasioufor a Churci ser-
vice. Such statements are, however, apt to
misilead.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIO.

Rev. and Dear Brethren: The Bishop bas
desired me to inform you that Lia sailed for
En land an Thursday, the 26th August, and ha
wiSles to be remembered iu your prayers.
* I an yours very truly,

J. S. LAUDER,
Commissary of the Bishop of Ontario.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OkrLLi.-The Rev. J. ). Cayley, the es-
teemed Rector of St. George's Church, Toronto,
took part in the service at St. lames' Church
bore on Sunday week, and the Rev. J. C. Roper,
of Trinity College, Toronto, preached an able
sermon on the same occasion.

CoosarowN.-The Rev. W. H. A. French, of
this place, was married on August 4th to Miss
E. A. Cole, eldest daugter of . P. Cole, Esq.,
of Sutton, Ont. The Rector of the parish ofil-
ciated, assisted by the Rev. W. . French,
father of the bridegroom. The Church wa
beautifully decorated with cut flowers; and the
ordinary choir, augmented by visitori, sung
sppropniated hymns. After the coremony a
wedding breakfast was given at the rasidence
of Mr. ole, at which a large number were pre-
sont.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SnrTHao.-In this parish there has just
been organized " The Young Ladies' Society of
the Chur of St. John the Evangelist." Its
main object is to actively interest the young
ladies of the Church in work for the sick, the
poor and the stranger in the parish, and also
for the cause of missions. The promotion off
the intellectual is also a feature of the Society's
work, and is provided for by weekly meetings
for the reading and discussion of solections from
standard authors. At each of these meetings
interesting intelligence from the mission field
is also to be read, and the opening prayers at
all meetings whatsoever are to inclade inter-
cession for the great work of sending the Gos-
poi to every creature.

KNYENGs.-The annual pic-nic of the St.
Paul's Church congregation was held in the
beautiful grove adjoining the ehurch promises
belonging to Mr. Moses Trkey. About three
hundred were present; and a most enjoyable
day was spot. Thé dày's proceedings were
be¶uuwith a short'service mithe churcih at 11

ok. The follo'ring cle•gymen tere pre-

sent:--Rev. W. H. Wad; of Trini Churoh,*
Burford, Rev. T. Geoghegan, Bullock' Corners
Flamboro, and the Rector, Rev. D.¯G. Caawell
B.D. 1Rev. Mr. Geoghegan preached a short'
sermon. After service an adjournment was
made to the grove, when a procesaibn of tems
perance Societies was formed, and headed by
the Grand River Band marched to the Rectory;
where the procession was met by the Rector,
who accompanied it to the grove. Excellent
refreshments were provided i abundance by
the ladies of the church; and in the afternoon a
platform meeting was held, the Rector in the
chair.

The first speaker was the Rev. Mr. Wadeg
who spoke briefly, and was followed bR ev.
Mr. Geoglegan in a short address. The chair
man thon introduced Mr. Carswell; the eloquent
temperance orator, who dwelt upon the great
vils of intamperance, and encoura&ed the

workers in the Indian temperance Societies to
go on and build up the cause.

After the addresses three cheers were given
for the lecturers and for the Queen, sud the
afternoon was wound up with the National
Anthem played by tho band.

BRAN1!o»RD.-Grace ChUrch.-On Sundsy
evening, 22nd August, the Rector took occasid
te tbauk bis people for a gift cf $100 with
which to take a holiday trp; at the same time
stating bis intention to donate half of the
amount to the Terrace Hill mission church.
The sot wss eharactenistic cf the mani, aud wtT!
ho iikely ta induce ethers te aid more liberally
in the work of fully establishing this mission.
-Brantford Expositor.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RossEAu.-On the lth inst., a concert with
tableaux was given in the Skating Rink b thé
guests at the " Montoith House " and "M ple-
hurst," and others stayi around the Lake.
The programme was very fll and well carried
out, oach performer shewing great skill in the
oxocution.

The amount raised being $46 towards the
Parsonage Fund. Thanks are due to Mr. John
Monteith for the use of the Rink and the piano,
as aiso to Mr. E. Jordan for supplying the fur-
niture, and to the company generally for the
success of the entertainment.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

SOuTE SnomE, TarNITY BAr.

By the Rev. C. B. Smith, of Reart's Content,
Nefoundland.

(OoNTINUED.)
But Heart's Content bas another claim te

distinction bosides that of affording its visitors
the curions sensation of talking at the distanô«
of 1,900 miles with persons living in Irelandy
and learning at any moment from thclerks.in
the office at Valentia the state of the weather
there and the latest news of the day. It is ac-
knowledge to possess the handsomest and
largest Curch in the island. On the sunmit
of the rising ground in the centre of. the oettl.
ment stands the Chnrch, the result of fiveyèag*
laborions work, and no little self sacrifice sud
liberality on the part of many ere. The eild-
ing is cruciform, measuring 129 feet from east
to west, from north to sonth at the transepfa
90 feet. The altar, nine feet in -length, ia 'a
proached by seven steps from the floor of ÏÉe
nave, which is separated fron the chafíel by a
most handsome rood screeh, exquisitely çarved
in pitch pine. The Gothie roof ·and the deep
baya in the nave are particularly fine and the
general appearance very striking. TFho most
satisfactorv feature in connection with 'the
building is that it is all the work cf the peple
themselves. They can say, " We built our'
selves." lu the thonght of this theyjustlttàke
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prido,pr~ even porq ithan n atal
p.§"es!ion of such a handsome Chnrch. Acting
upder ,the' direction and general e perintend-
ence of;a member of the Telegraph Oompany's
fta, Who not only pepared eth plane. of the
ftureiChurchb, but imost of the carved work
withlrhis own bands, and in every way gave the
bëôneft of talants of no mean order withont cost
orhar'ge, the wožk was done by the men of
thejplace. His example was contagions. -In-
teresing in the extreme it was to set how other
members of the staff as soon as they were re-
la8e8l; from their officiai duties woul. hasten te
the rising Church te nail on latbs, glaze a Win-
dow;Staim a pew, or mn other ways rander them-
selyes useçful, and so speed on the work. The
nen. of the place were by no means behind

tleemi.in zeal and so the work went on, often
fl Ing for want of money and sometimes at a
sapdstiI. At last the building was consecrated,
ayesultat. which all had good,,reason te Le
thankful, for in a settlepnent of 1,000 Church
people, nine-tenths ofwhom were fisher folk, it
was the consecration of a Church upon which
$,00O ·had been spent lu the course of five
yearse. Many friends in Englond ad given
valuable help, but the greater part' of the cost
hed 'been. defrayed by the offoringe of the people
pfHeoart's Content.

-,AUGHToe.--For many years residents of
this place have had the advantage of a resident
(ergyxban in their midst. Iere was the one
ýa*'eon ge to be found on this shore of Tt'inity

ay. Yet"àlthough here was his residence it
.y easily be supposed that ho had net much

opportunity of tarrying at home iii ase. The
'dties of a luage parish requirid that the clergy-
man should but regard this place as his head.
quarters. If tho peôple living in the many
settlements east and west were to receive the
ministrations of the Church he would be con-
stantly travelling along the shore. From old
Perlican to Witless Bay, a distance of more than
fifty'miles he was the only priest of the English
Church. ' but it was found impossible to work
se large a district containing as it did sncb
-large and pôpulous settlements, and conse-
4uently the clergyman of Heart's Content bas
long since been unable to recognize any respon-
sibility for the oversight of more than 25 miles
of thi distance. %Scilly Cove, seven miles friom
Heart's Content, bas thus come to be roga-ded
as the western limit of the 'parish, whilst Shoal
Harbour, fifteen miles to the eastward, is re-
garded as its limit in that direction.

The pople of even this district, however
diminished as it is, cannot possibly b cared for
as they ought to be by a single priest.

An extract from the last census will make
this statement easy to understand.

This census, taken only last year, gives the
followiùg figures. as to the number of people,
with their. religious profession, who live in tht
varions settlements comprised in the parish :

Scilly ove ...
Turk' .Cove...

itter's Cove.
New Porlican.
Heart's Contut
Heart's Desire
Hleart'e Delig't
Island Cove....
Brook Cove....
Shoal Harbour

Chtrch of
Engipot.

446
16

458
1000

27
365

66
5

75

2458

Cliurch of
Uonio.

14
75
18
91

109
6

313

wesleys.n.

299

21

90

21

36

467
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INOLUDING THE DIOOES O? RUP|RT'a LAND.
BASKAToCEWAN, MoosoNEE, MAOKENZI VER
QU'APPELLE AND ATRABAsA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAD.

ODiocEsAN SYNOD.

Mwing to the visit of the Bishop to England,
the Synod was held in August instead of Octo-
ber. It was most gratifyiug to And that,
tholih it was a busy time of the year for
farmers, the attendance of Lay delegates was
larger than ever before. Two or three par-
ishes that have beeu nnrepresented for years
sent delegates. The attendance of clergy was
sinaller than last year, owing to the number of
vacant Missions.

A committee of ladies from the city parishes
furnished lunch during the two days' session
for 80 Clergy and Lay delegates.

The Synod opened at Il a.m. with a celebra-
lion of Holy Communion in Holy Trinity
Church, the Bispop being celebrant. There
was no sermon.

After the service the Synod organized in
Trinity school-house.

The limited space at our disposai will not
permit us to do more than advert te some of
the more important subjects which came up
for discussion, prominent among which were
the condition of and prospects 6f St. John's
College, the formation of a Diocesan Superan-
nuation Fand, and the appointment of a Con-
mittee on Sunday.schools.

By special request we give the College Con-
mittee's report in full:-

ST. JOHN'S QOLLEGE COMMITTEZ REPORT.

WINNIPEG> 31st Juiy, 1886.

The following resolution was passed at- the
last Synod:-

That the Most Rev. the Metropolitan be ask-
ed to naine a committee of the Synod, to bt
called the College Committee, to report upon
everything relating to St. John's College and
kindred institutions, financially and otherwise,
with the view of strongthening the position of
St. John's College in the Diocese.

The Bishof subsequently appointed the com-
mittee as fol ws:-

The Dean, Rev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. Canon
Matheson, Hon. J. Norquay4f. M. Howell and
C. J. Brydges.

The committee will endeavor to place fully
before the Synod ail the facts relating to St.
John's College and St. John's Cathedral, so
that there may be a clear understanding as to
the sources from which the funds have been
derived, and the uses to which they are ap-
plied.

The first question to be considered is St.
John's parish

ST. JOHN'S OHURoH OR CATHEDRAL.

The Hudson's Bay Company many years ago
set aside lot 43 in St. John's, otherwise known
as lot 222 in the. company's officiai survey of
the Red River settlement. The lot was con-
veyed to the present Bishop of Rupert's Land
as a globe for the incumnent of St. John's
Church. Ultimately, on the transfer of the
country, the Dominion Government, as in ail
cases of quiet occupation at the time, gave a
patent for the lot to the Bishop of Rupert's
Land. This lot bas a frontage of 20 chains,
and contains 331 acres, not including the outer
two miles. Of the latter a patent was obtain-
ed for 155.12 acres, and with the script for the
remainder 360 acres of farm lands were ob-
tained in N I and S W i of 27, 1, 10 w. The
total acreage belonging to St. John's is thus
846 acres.

Lot 44, except a smali piece which was cou-
veyed by the Rudson's Bay Company to the
Leith trustees of the bishopric, was .the pro-
perty of the late Bishop Anderson, and given

by him to the present Bishop to be disposed of
at hie discretion, but espcially to supply. the
want of an Epiecopal glebe. The Bisbo has
set apart a certain portion of this for St. John's
Colleëe, including the site of St. John's College
Schooli the residence formerly occupied by

.-Dean Griadale, Canon Matheson's house, and
the two semi-detached mastey's bouses.

The church and churchyard of St. John's are
partly upon lot 43 and partly on lot 44. The
new college on tht west side of Main street
stands ou a-piece of lànd containing four acres,
three of which are on lot 43 and one on lot 44.
The residences of the cathedral staff are partly
on lot 43 'aud some on lot 44. West of Main
street the land was all laid out in town lots or
blocks.

A considerable number of these lots and
blocks'were sold in the last three or four years.
A portion of the purchase money was in every
case paid in cash, and the usual course is now
in rogress of dealing with sales which are in
defauit.

The probability le that ail the outer two
miles, and a great part of the inner two miles,
will by deed of foreclosure revert to the dean
and chapter, to whom these properties will be
transferred in trust by the Bishop.

The interest received last year on account of
the dean and chapter was $4,676.60. There was
on 31st December, 1885, a cash balance on
hand in favor of the dean and chapter of $11,-
030,38 waiting to be invested.

The sum of $4,676.60, received last year for
interest, represents at 7 per cent. per annum, a
capital sum àf $66,800.

The further incomeof the dean and chapter
will depend upon the amount realized from tho
mortgages now in arrear, and from future sales
of land. It will doubtless be an increasing
sum, as the land which they hold becomes
valuable and is sold.

The total amount divided amonget the five
professors who carry on the work cf St. John's
parish and the scholastie work in the collage
and school was for the year 1885 as follows
Interest on funds belonging to five

chairs ...... ........................ ..... $4,045 16
Interest received by Dean and Chap-

ter of St. John's ........................ 4,676 60

$8,721 76
Deduct paid to Archdeacon Pinkham,

who takes no pai't in seholastic
w ork ...................................... 705 43

-8,016 33
Paid by College to Professor of Music 622 07

Total ................................ 38,638 30
Which, divided amongst the five professors,

gives an average of 81,727 for the year 1885.
ln addition, several of the professors have a
house free of rent.

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of correspondet muset ln alcasesbeenclosed

wth ietter, but wip not be lulished uniess desired. The
Editor wll not hold himself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of THE CaREo GUAuIAN :

TE REVISED VERSION.

Sm,-The one consideration which ought to
prevail with the Provincial Synod in consider-
xug the proposai to substitute in the services of
the Church the revised version for our English
Bible is the fact that the status of the revised
version is what it is,-a revision made by a
committee of the Convocation of Canterbury,
but not accepted, approved or authorized by
that Convocation mach less by the Church of
En land.

Considerations outaide of this one, relating to

ln Sci]l Cove, New- Perlican, Heart's Con-
tn sn Heart's Doligh tthere is a consecrated
Church, and in Shoal Iarbour an unconsecrat-
ed Sôbhcol chapel.
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the value"of the revinion iet itself, are o course
legiti mate witlíi view te influecing and gev-
erning the judgment both of the Ohurch in gèn-
eral, and in particularof those in high places to
whbse office it moro especially belongs to give
a verdict on these matters. Before the author-
ity of the Chnrch as such'intervenes te author-
ize, much more to impose a version of the
Seriptures upon the , Christian people, time
oght to be afforded for all such questions as
these to be thoroaghly thrashed out, viz:-Is
the version made fom a seound text ? Is it a
faithful version? -Ie it in language at once
suited to the dignity of the theme, and yet so
plain as te make it 'understanded of the people?

s it orthodox? This I.fancy was always the
course followed by the Church, certainly in
ancient times. We want to know, the whole
Church wants to know, whether in the tremen-
dous revolutica involved in their treatment of
the Greek text of the New Testament, the -re-
visers have gone upon a sound system; whether,
ln the many bundreds of alterations they bave
made in the Received Text in carrying out that
system they. have been guided by a sound
judgment; whether in turning the test se
formad inte English, they bave shown tham-
selves to be sound Hebrew scholars arid Greek
scholars, and, which is equally important, Eng-
lish secholars; and finally, supposing the verdict
in these respects were favourable whether still
thora were not many or at least some passages
in which they had. in the general judgment,
conspicuously failed, which were not only
changed for the worse, but of which the new
version was positively wrong, and which there-
fore muet be recast before the revision could b
accepted.

I have no hesitation in saying that the en.
eral judgment of the Church, and of the ng-
lish-speaking Christian world is that sufficient
time has not yet been affoi-ded for those objecta ;
and that so far as thase questions have beau ex-
amined, the verdict is that the revision eau
never be authorized as it stands. I am certain
that the great mass of thoughtful students are
not satisfied either as te the text or as to the
version of it into Englieh. On one point their
minds are made up, that so many passages are
changed for the worse as to necessitate a re-
committal of the revision either to the same or
to a fresh company of revisers to be revised
afresh.

The first point on which the mind of the
Church is seriously disturbed is that of the
alterations made in the Received Greek Text of
the New Testament by the revisers. The limit
laid down on this point by Convocation, in their
original resolution, was as follows,-the Con-
mittee was to report on the desirableness of a
Revision in those passages where plain and clear
errors, whether in the Hllebraw or Greek text,
or in the translations made from the same'shall
bu found to exist? In bringing in tha report
of the Committee, Bp. Ellicott stated that this
was understood to be a fandamental rule;-"we
may be satisfied with the attempt to collect
plain and clear errors, but there it is.our -duty
to stop." Se satisfied .was Convocation' with
these declarations, that in the rules they pro-
ceeded to draw uàp for the revisors, nothing is
found on this point. The, revisers also drew
up a set of rules for their own guidance, and
among them the following:-

That " the Text to bu adopted he that for
which the evidence is decidedly preponderat-
ing; and that where the Text so adopted differs
from that from which the Authorized Version
was made, the alteration be indicated in the
márgin." * Convocation evidently did not con-
template any alterations in the Greek -Text
worth mentioming, and the revisers themselves
at the outeet only a few, which as could be
oenveniently indicated in the margin. Their
views however enlarged as time -weat on, aud.
the.alterations grew.to be so mIIerous that, in
their own words, "it proved incônvenimnt to re-

cordthem in the mi- gin." 'Impossible' would
have been 'a butter word; in fact they were
forced te causa a separata adition of the Greo
Testament te bu printed te set thain forth. As
te the actual number of alterations, writing
her at s distance from books, I can only say-
they amonnt to many hundreds, of course a very
large proportion of them comparatively unim-
portant, but many of the most serious import-
ance.

The result came as a painful shock to a great
many persons, and the action of the revisers
does not seem defensible. Certainly Convoca-
tion would never have consented to the revision
of it)Eïad been known beforehand that such
radical alterations would b introduced into the
Text; The revisers themselves supply the best
argument for their own condamnation. They
say, in their Preface to the revised New Testa.
ment, ' Textual Criticism, as applied to the
Greek New Testament, forms a spacial study of
much intnicacy and difficulty, and aven now
leaves room for considerable variety of opinion
among computenterities." Surely, where ever
there wrasthis 'variety of opinion,' the Received
Text should have been left unchanged. Un-
fortunately, however, the 'different Sheools of
Criticism' which they say ' were represented
among them, were very unequally represented.
The Radical School had as its reprosentatives
two not only of the ablest and most learned, but
of the brightest and most influential scholars
and divines in England, Dr. Westceott and Dr.
Hort, and these backed up by other friands off
the hi hest brilliancy and influence, such as
Dean tanley and Bishop Lightfort. For the
Conservative School, Dr. Scrivener stood pretty
much alone, an able man and of acknowladged,
authority, but in readiness, and power of setting
in the most convincing light his own views, a
poor match for his brilliant opponents. The
rest of the reviseri, for the most part, listened
to the discussions carried on between thera
champions,-alas, how unequal 1-and thon
simplyvoted. The result is what might be ex-
pected. The revision was gone over twice.
The fret time, a bare majority carried the al-
teration; for the final revision a two-thirds vote
was required. But it will at once bu sean howi
delusive this plan was,-how difficult and in-
sidious it would be to cast out a-reading once
adopted, to undo a work once done, and that
against such men as I have named above. The
whole proceeding was wrong. Convocation
should have la-d down on such a vital matter
as this ver-y stringent rules, sud not have laft it
te a committee, sitting for tan years in secret,
to recast the New Testament by a two-thirds
vote.

In considering this aspect of the question,
one fact ought to b borne in mind. It isfully
granted by Drs. Westcott and Hort that before
the close of the fourth century the text fromi
which our English New Testament was trans-
lated was in general, and soon in universal use
throughout tbe Church and has continued so
ever since. If then the new rovision bu adopted,
the English Church, isolating herself from the
rest of Christendom, will be using a Bible wide-'
ly differing from that which the whole Catholic
Church has used for 1,500 years. Let us edt-
sider how serions a step this would bu. To put
forth editions of the Greak Testament and to
make versions of it, differing aver so widely,-
to use and discuss them in schools and collages,
in the pulpit, in the Bible class, in the press, is
one thing ;-deliberately to displace, lu the ser-
vices of the Church, the New Testament of 1,-
500 years standing and to put a rival lu its

lace, the result of the private judgment of a
ommittee of the Convocation of Canter bury is

a very diffarent thing. Has the Convocation
of Canterbury, ba the Ciwch of Englad thoe
right of remodelling the Bible of the Cathlie
Churc li thie vay? Spe osiu sie ias the
right, le it desirabiethat a eheuld use it?

HENE ROe.
Port Daniel, 14th &ugust, 1886.

To the Editorof the CEuROH Guamn ix
DAU Sn,-It bas been hinted that the Do-

mestic and Foreign Missions Committee find
the working of the system somewhat cumber-
some. Certain ly it muet be expansive for man
te travol frein one end of the Ecclesiastica]
Province te enother te perform the duty of di-
viding the Fund.

I would suggest the following as a sim le
mode of carrying out the objecte of the o-
ciety:t-

The Algoma Bishopric Fund is apportioned
to the varions dioceses, and I believe faithfully
paid by thoa. le Lt impossibl ta adopt a
similar plan to meet ie wante of the Domestie
and Foreign Missionary Society? I cannot
think it.

At the present time the " Appeals " tell us
how much is needed. Well, why not ask each
diocese to raise seo much (1) for Domestic Mis-.
sions, (2) for Foreign Missions, and thus each
diocese would undartake this-as in the case of
Algoma Bishoprie Fund-as something which
mmut be done.

If it be asked how the apportionment could
ba decided, it may b answered that an aioxi-
mation could be made by the offerings e the
past three years, and if the standard were
raised a little higher wa might reach it in
time.

The advantages of this plan appear to be- -
1. It would systematize the whole work. We

should have soma idea of what we had to de-
pend on, and not be at the mercy of the wea-
ther and the size of the varions congregations
on the First Sunday after. Epiphany and the
Sunday after Ascension Day.

2. There would be o need for " Appeals,"
which are not always read.

.' It would seem to be more satisfactory
that the Funds should be apportioned by the
Synod rather than by a Committee, or, as it
frequaently happens, balf the Committee, how-
aver dosirous they may b to deal fairly and
justly.

This is written without intending any re
flection on the present Committee.

If it ba objected that possibly the Dioceses
would not meet the apportionment, the ques-
tion may ba asked, Do they corne up to thé
appeals of the Committee to-day ?

They do not. Would we not b more cer-
tain of a larger amount if it were made the
business of each Diocesan Synod to provide
ways of meeting the daims of the Church, as
they do for their own home work, and for the
salary of the Bishop of Algoma.

At the present time, to use a warlike figure,
we are firing random shots at long rane.

Yeurs truiy; Huaow.
Aug. 29, 1886.

NOTICE TO CoBEEsPoNDENTs.-We are ob-
liged to hold over a large amont of matter
received for this week's GUARDIAN, but. for
which we have not space. Amongst this is a
second letter from Mr. S. G. Wood, in re ue-
vised Version of Scriptures and the Toronto
fRésolution.

A subscriber who lately ordered fron us
"Mathodism vs. the Churoh," answered by a
Iayman, writes " that the fine spirit displayed
in it and the cogency of argument are ex-
tremely good: it should be circulated by the
million in the cause of simple truth alone."
Every layman should read it, and band 'to
Methodist friend.

A vanerable clergyman in Niagara Diocese
writes: ".Enclos5d herewith I send you one
dollar, being my subscription to your valuable
paper, TnE CEaUzo GuA.an, in full for 1887.

lAie your paper very much, and only wish it
were in the banda of every member of the
Church li our Dominion."
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CAELNDAR FOR SE.PTEMBER.

EPT. bth-lth Sunday after Trinity.
*12tl-12th Sunday after Trinity.-Vo-

tice of Ember Days.
" 15th-

l'th- ENfEIR DAns.
"8th- *

" 19th-13th Sunday after Trinity.-No-
tice of St. Matthew.

21st-St. Mlatthew, A.E. & M.
" 26th-14th Sunday after Trinity.
- (Notice of St. Michael and All Angels.)
" 29th-St. Miohael and All Angele.

PRÂYER FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
Our only Saviour, the Prince of Poace, give us
grace seriously ta lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice and whatever
élse may hinder us from godly union and con.
cord; that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling i one Lord,
onçaith, one Baptiam, one God and Father of
usa 1, sa we may henceforthbe all of one heart,
and of one seul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, sud may
with'one mind and one mouth glorify thee,
through Jeans Christ our Lord. Amen.

..SUYDA Y SCHOOL TEACHERS.

We have at varions times directed attention
to the weak points in the practical working of
the Sunday-schools of the Church of England,

nd,' if we now recur to the subject, it is be-
cause of our appreciation of the vast importance
of this department of Church work, when pro-
perly conducted.

The main evil in moat of our Sunday-school
teaching consista in the fact that no pains are
taken to teaah the phildren the reasons for the
faith that is (or shaould ba) in them. The posi-
tive instruction is usually confined to the
Church Catechism, which, however admirable
as a compendium of Christian Belief and Duty,
does not contain from beginuing ta end, one
syllable which toahes why it ils right ta be a
Christian and not an infidel, or ta be a Church-

mran, id pot a Sectarist. And what i the re-
sult? How many obildren from twelve te
àixteen n1 al' the.Church Sunday-schools in
Caadk are there who cculd give an intelligent

tew in objectio against thedrynosasand

foirnlityef re si praew o9, f a~ bo as
cempared with the alloged grester Mpirituality,
and freedeniof the extemporanoouspetitiona.at
sectarian meetings'? We do rot oursel esothink'
that one in a thousand could 'do so. .And yet,
eyery .child in the head caissef every school
oùght ta know it perfectly,:because itis a-prac-
tical difflculty which eleven out of twelve will
bave to face, like many others which we do not
set down here.

The mischief here is chiefiy due ta the in-
efficiency of the Sunday-school toachers them-
selves, not from thoir fault, but from clerical
shorteomings.

What we:mean is this: In nineteen parishes
out of every twenty the clergyman is not only
content but delighted, ta accept anyone who
will volunteer ta take a class in the Sunday-
echool, and tranquilly assumes that god-will
is a sufficient qualification for discharging the
effice of teaching a most difficult subject ta a
peculiarly slow and unreceptive clas and age.
Yet, if he could invisibly stand behind the
teachers' chairs, he would find that an enorm-
ous proportion wero naot teaching at all, or were
teaching entirely wrong, and that the only
reasult of any value being attained was the coim-
mittal ta memory of a'cellet, a verse or two of
the New Testament, or a hymn. We are very
far from under-rating the utility of such learn-
ing by heart, but it is quite clear that all the
mental labor in that case is doue by the chil
dren themselves, and that the teacher's part is
purely mechanical, consiÉting marely in turu-
ing back those who fail, and passing those who
answer correctly, net in helping the children
ta train their memory. And even when lie did
come upon a teacher of a superior kind, able to
keep order and arouse interest, he would find
in far too many instances either incorrect
teaching, from want of knowledge ta assist
natural faculty, or useless teaching, useless, that
is, for the moral and educational purposes of
Sunday-schools, suah as details of .Tewish bis-
tory, geography, and manners, all very well in
their way, but no real help to living good lives
out of school.

It is most natural and pardonable that clergy-
men, especially in country parishes, should be
ouly too thankful for any kind of belp, for any
proof of active interest and co-operation in
Church work. But their mistake is that they
do not recognize that their volunteers are only
rato material, and no more fit to begin teaching
at once than a group of freshly-recruited farm-
laborers is fit ta serve as a forlorn hope in the
siege of a fortress. No one should be allowed
te take charge of a class without having fit
satisfied the superintendent m ta capacity to
teach at all, and as ta knowledge of the subject
to be taught. This would make, we fully grant,
a tremendous sweep in the existing roll of
teachers, but it would not lessen the real teach-
ing power available; on the other band, it
would ensure that some teaching power existed
wherever a- clas was entrusted to any one's
care.

In .conclusion, we suggest two remedies for
the present, unsatisfactory state of things.
First, that the art of teaching classes shall be
made part of the course for all candidates'fer
Holy Orders in our Théological Oollegds.
Next, the clergyman must oach his teachers

rpgularly, himself or, if ,he have a.thoroughty
coMpetent Sundgschool suporiptendent, ho

may perhaps transfer th. tah k to his handa.
But thewbole course of eac Sunday shoaldl be
gone over in the previous week, and something
like certainty insured cf soma definite sud
practical. result being obtained, instead of a
weary and.uselesi waste of effort, resulting in
tirei teachers and cross children, with no use-
ful transmission of knowledge from the one to
the other having taken place at alil.

We see no real -difficulty in the scheme as
above suggested, and we beliave that it would
ea'ect a vast improvement; but if any of our
readers can suggest a botter plan, we shall be
glad te hear frim them.

H. W. N.

A WORD TO GRO WN UP CHURCHMfEN

Whoever has watched little children knows
that they myeterionsly imbibe knowledge,
opiniuns and habits at avery pore, making us
their educators at each atep, whether we wilI
or no. Hence the inestimable importance of
guarding our words and expressions, aven in
the inmost home-circle. Words embody prin-
ciples always, if nothing more than grammati
cal principles, but it is to far higher ones than
these that I would call your attentio n to-day.

It is se easy to make use of religions expres-
sions. which are not Churchly -expressions

which we hear daily about us, but which if
analysed, teach sonething departing more or
less widely from the external truths which the
Church seeks to impart. For instance, in many
Chtrch families how ôfteu we may hear from
father or imother soma remark about "other
denaminatins' "-is The Church a denomina-
tion ?-or the statement, perhaps, that So and
So is not a "member of the Church," meaning
that he or ahe has never been confirmed-does
confirmation admit ta membership in Christ,
Kingdoin ?-or an allusion to the Sabbath or
the Sabbath-sùhool-which day of the week la
the Sabbath ?-or a remark ta the effect that a
certain person " belongs to the Baptist," or
"I Lutberan," or possibly even theI "Unitarian
Ohurch,"-how many churches are there?
Would it not be suffic'ient to say, he is a Bap-
tist, or. Lutheran, or Unitarian ? Again we
may hear a comment upon the " Catholics "-
who are Catholice ? Surely not Romaniste
only t

These examples are, I think, sufficient ta il-
lustrate My meaning.

Each time that a thoughtless utterance of this
kind passes the lips, a seed is dropped into the
mind of the child who may be near. The little
one is all unconscious, it is true, and may re-
main so for years, butby and by with maturer
thoughts, the awakentng comes, and the child,
now an adult, finds phases of belief firmly rooted
within bimself, the resulit solely of habits which
are the outgrowth of long-repeated, mechanical
use of certain words or phrases-and to recon-
cile thesoe varieties in bis creed with the logical
conclusions of his later processes of reasoning
is impossible, while to renounce them calls for
a wrench friom what he thought were mooringe,

which, costs, at the least, intense pain, and
which may in extreme cases resault in complote
ihipwreck

r Ip l y willsyI put it too strOnglyi

k
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but ail whc have aver known what hànest con-
viction sometiines costa will affirma my words.
There 'is ne sufring like mental suffering. Let
us save our cbildren this 'at least, aven if no
worse danger be involved- in the beedless, mis-
use of these appellationse-The Young Churech-
man.

REÂSONS FOR BEING À CHURCHMAN

From a lengthy revie* iu the Chutc BEc-
lectic of Mr. Little's book, " Ressons for boing
a Churchman," (see advertising columns): we
take the following.--

Taken lu ail, these Reasons for Being a
Churchman muet be regarded as sound, strong,
and convincing. The temper of the book is se
kind and charitable that none can take offense,
and yet. the truth le presented se clearly and
firmly, as to be simply overpowering. Nor 'le
strongth the only quality of the work. It bas
uncommon beauty and interest also. Nothing
eau exceed the force and perfection, of soma
of the illustrations which the author hasin-
vented. Take for instance the simile from
page 60 :-" Tho porenial ivy grows from the
cathedral's foundation to the cross-topped spire,
an unbroken vine; but all the way it keeps
sending forth roots and rootlets, which cling to
the hallowed stones and feed the growing stem,
but thomselves move not on. So the Catholic
Episcepate, spninging frcmn the Ilfoot cf Jesse,
climbs the centuries of the Chureb'e life, ever
setting the Priests and Doacons in their bal-
lowed place, and drawing from them the
material, but not the life, of its owri supernal
and ever lengthening Succession."'

Or take this form from page 25:--" Nothing
tili se help one te realizethe Catholicity.of the
primitive Church as to ·try, by a violent effort
of the imagination, to fit the pseudo-Catholicity
of Rome, or the aati-Catholicity of Protestant
Dissent upon the Apostolic Charch. The first
la like taking the Apollo Belvidere and docking
it out with coat and hat and cane; the, second
le like shattering the image and mounting each
fragment ou a saparato pedestal."

Or, fnaly, tar athis netaphor in illustration
of the Anglican Reformation:.-"In the Ara-
bian tale " Sindbad the Sailor" after bis fifth
voyage was living on an istand, wheu a mon-
star, called the 'Old Man of the Sea,' dropped
down upon his shouiders and rode poor Sind-
bad almost to death. By and by Sindbad made
the Old Man drunk with wine, and, throwing
him off, was freo again. Sindbad the Sailor
was Sindbad the Sailor before the Old Man of
tho Ses mcunated him; ha nas Slnd had the
Sallor wbile the Old Man of the Sa f on hie
back; and ha was the sarne Sindbad the Sailor
after lie had cast him off. Our Church, in like
manner, was on an Island. The Oldman'of the
Papal 2ee (fergive the Paronomasia) jumped
upon our Church, and rode it like a beast of
burden. Like Sindbad we threw him off; we
bathed and refreshed ourselves; but (thank
God) we rexhain the sane old Catholie and
Apostolie Chureh without losing our Orthodox
Faith, Our .Apostolié Succession and Fellow-
ehip. our historie continuity, our lawful Sacra-
mente and worship, our divine jurisdiction and
authority." p 134.

Tha universal favor with which Mr. Little's
book has beau received ie a suficient .evidance
of its timeliness and intrinsie worth, and an
earnest of its future usefuluess. It will un-
doubtedly be au important 'factr in the work
of our Churoh in her second century.

MA iawyer iu Diocese of Montrealenewing
fortwoyears in advance, saye: " Without wih-
ing to flattetI muet say the paper has ia-
proved very much since coming inte your
hands2'

I EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tux foolish action of the majority of the
Synod of the Diocese of Monteal, excluding
the Rev. Dr. Norman, Clerical Secretary of the
Provincial Synod, from its list of delegates, bas
not only caused general indignation -but ias
also giver'rise te varions suggestions for e-
taining his valuable services. If thora be no
obligation to elect a member of the Synod as its.
Secrétary, (as suggested by acorrespondent in
last number), the present difficulty eau be got
over by continuing Dr. Norman in that office,
notwithstanding his rejection by bis own Dio.
cese:. and hie kinduess lu consenting to do the
duty-rendered heavier by the absence of the
Lay Seoretary-notwithstanding the affront
put upen him would seem to justify this course.
But the same line of conduct may be pursued
hereafter in reference to any succeeding occu-
pant of that office, and it becomes a question
whether provision sbould not now be made
against the possibility of, to Say the least of it
this great inconvenience in the management of
the Provincial Synod business,. by so altering
the Constitution as to provide: (1) Either for
a permanent Secretary, iudependent of Diocesan
election as delegate; or (2) that anyone occu-
pying the position of Secretary shall be ex officio
one of the twelve representatives from the Dio-
case to whcb he m aybelong. Doubtless there
are diffieulties in carrying into affect either of
these suggestions; but'it would scem to be no-
cessary that something should be done for the
protection of the larger body against the con-
sequences of the hasty and inconsiderate action
of any one diocese.

Wz doubt if ever in tha ilstory ofthe Curch
of England lu Canada there has been a time,
when the Prayer ordered to be used on the two
Sundays proceding the meeting of the Provin-
cial Syncd was more suited to the exigencies
of the case, or should be more earnestly offered
than the presont. Thé coming meeting of thet
Provincial Synod Le fraught with consequences
of the utmost importance to the Church in this
land. It le to be feared that the unfortunate
party spirit displayed in one diocose will b
carried into the larger assembly, and tbat the
several important questions to be discussed and
settled will not be met so much upon their
morits as- upon party considerations. Earn-
estly let all good Church people pray and con-
tinue in prayer during the Synod that God
would save the representatives .of this great
Church in Canada from all ignorance, error,
pride and prejudice, and so direct their consult-
ations that the Gospel -of- Christ may b faith-
fully preached and obeyed and the order and
discipline of Christ's Chdrch be maintained
amongst ns; and that all things may be done
for the glorylof Gocd and the benefit of Ris Holy
Church.

THB BBLE AND THE PRAYER
BOOK.

People ma> say-they do say somatimes-
why not the Bible ? The Bible is God's Book.
The Prayer Book, valuable as it may b, is oly
man's book, after aIL Why take. the Prayer
Book fôr your guide ?..

I wiU tel1iyn.u God planted every vegetable-
that we use in the wide field of the world. -He
put, thom there for man's usey nd man's food,
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that lie May. live thereby; we take thom:
thence, thankfnlly I hdje,- aid reniombering
that they are God's gifts;. but we plant them
in our gardons, ad arrsnge t hen so that they
shiah corne lu nt thoir proper sassons sud
imes, soe as te ba meet usefal to us. I wouîd
be a very .inconenient thing if we bad Mt
out into the fiol 'e snd te sosrch for any part-
cular vezetable. that we wanted 'at an>' partiq-
lar time, and the chances, are, that though-
there were plenty of them, we should not ber
able te put our hands on thom just when ' thev.
were wanted. It is a mistake to call thePrayer
Book man's work; itis ne more man's work
than the turnips and carrots yo plant ln your
gardon are man's work; it le man's arrange-
ment, and it ie adapted by the mot -sorupulous
caro to the wants of the Englieh Church: but
Over,y doctrine of it, ay, and almost every ex-
pression and every word of it is to b found in
the Bible; and as for. the yery words of the
Bible, do you not know that the Prayer Book
provides that the whole Bible bo rend through
every year, the Old Testament once, the New
Testament three times, and the Psalins twelve
times? Nonsense about comparing the rayer
Book with the Bible. The rayer Book is the
Bible arranged for your use, and if you do not
read the Bible, and the whole Rible, toc, by the
Prayer Book, whose fault is that? You are
told to do so.-Newland.

HINTS TO TEACHERS OUTSIDE OF THE
SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

I. Visit your scholars in their homes.
1. To acquaint yoursolf as mach as possible

with their pe.rsonal surroundings, advantages
and needs.

2. To rench the parents, in order te socure
thoir co-operation n your work, and perhape
aven to encourage them to more decided well-
doing.

II. Have an oye to your scholars during the
week.

1. Cultivate a familiarity that shall convince
them of your interest and sympathy, andt the
sanie time give yon an understanding of their
peculiar occupations, temptations and trials.

2. Ascortain how they are holped or hindered
by their.daily companions, and wisely use sncb
knowledge to the good gf themaselves, and, if
possible, their associates.

3. Influence their reading as much as may
ba, so that they shall grow intellectually and
moral y.

III. Invite your scholars to your home.
1. To further promote acquaintance and con-

vince them of yout loving interest.
2. To do thom good in all legitiniate w ye,

and te strengthen thom, socially, mentally, and
spirituaily.

IlY. Write your seholars in temporary ab-,
sauces. An oppertunit>' cf this kind wieoly
made use of, le oftantimes productive cf Most
gratifying results.

V. In all, and at all timep, encourage in your
scholars a Christian nobility of character.

In this your example will bea botter- than
your precept. It is well to bear in mind that
while by the above nethod y ou are -famliar-
izing youaself with your schotr's life and char-
acter, ho le enjôying similar opportunities in
the study of yours. Only a conscientiousness
of Christ's presence lu us can mako i this
thought welcome.

Finally, remember that the above are not
ends te ho reached, but merely methods to an.
end-the greatest of all-tha saving of souls.-
Pacifie Churchman.

- A priest in Diocese of Quebec, remitting his
own -subscription, says: 'I wish Icould iiduce
every family in My mfission to take. it (Tus
COmmCx GUADuN); it is a great help and ccg
fort to have such a paper"
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-Though toe eminence enoung to be
Enroiêdtmng the apoatolIo Loy ,

Wiojat theirE Motra cai daevotcv ..
°Went forth Hi e rpylngwork tm do,

Thiou.fotruoh fellowhp vaut.met apart
NyQne Who av ths ' fom'àar, and cuer'

un4 1 tiUth portaifblch tyd avio r

For,ýdeaaGopve -tidigs havé, been apreed
TOteU¶ t.a1Q Uonces o'er continent and laie,

abll<th a-meoÀ-a thy worthbé read-
"&i'IsfuiLXTEvr irqnxz;», XI WKloE TaUitE I 1w iqlLz.

k LITTLE BOYLED THEM.

ert Prer was on bis return from India
Sixteen yaah4 pased smucs be bad seen bis
native Eg ,nd, and in. on e ight more ho
would catch a gliMpse of Land's Enid, and
would scon seé the friends of his youth.

He ped tie dck of tho Gravesend n ret-
lésé stieipation, buried in dreams and morbid

at lest aroused from bis reverie by the
dàýtaiu' breaking 'L upen te silence of the
night by shounting

To. the masthad, quick; now, boy, order
the ropos sud take a sight I

l obedience te the conmnand, a small boy
rushes forth, olambers 'up the repos, and is scon
lost in the darkness uand stormn.

11t ie a strango Iffle those rnast beys Iead,
thonght Robert Parker, as ho atrsined his e070
through the darkness te catch a glimpse of the
bey at the inatbead. -At thre Lest, life eau be
but a burd9n te theru. It bau. been but littie
elso for ne. I.muat speak te the littie fellow,
He 'will need al the encouragement I eau give
him. I

,;Ee'bitmnuttercod tire lastworda, Uuoonecioqe4
of thée iresuce eftho ebjeot cf his thoughta by

* Good ovening, sir; were yen speaking to
-me ? sdth mast-bey, as ho drew nouer.

I was thiuking, said Robert Parker, that the
life you lead cannet be a very pleasant one.

Well, I s'pose it'. se, said the mast-boy, as
hé gazed over the sap of the ship on the dark
waves below, but I am sure that l'm always
Bat', and thatunotbng eau hurt ot.

Why, my boy, you are leading onoe the
most dangerous life that yo can. Yeu are
net secnn or safe fer- a singlo moment.
n Se tbey tel me, but I always say Ho who

can hold the waters in Itis banda, and keep
tom fro ooming oup ver us, eau take care cf
me at the mssthead, sud the' bey drew forth
froi·his waistcoat a faded Bible. -

Yeu are foolish te think of sncb thinga now,
and when you get older you will 'soe that all
such' ideàas are silly, and a sneer upon Robert
Parker's lips gave -eiphasis te his words.

EWhy, don't you read the Bible? and don't
yu pray ?.

ge, I do not.
When ma died, she gave me this Bible, and

she wrote some verses in it that she wanted me
to think about every day. Hore it le, and he
bandd teo Mr. Parker the Bible, who read on
the fly-leaf the words: In all thy' ways no-
knowledge Rim and Se shall direct thy aths,
and -Be. thon faithbfl unto death, and will
givo thee a crown of life.

SDidn't.your ma teach youhow te pray ?. aid
the boy inquisitively.

Yen;- she did,-but' I have seen tiore of the
.world than you ave, my boy. .

Well, I'se -thinking bow anybody could give
uppeayingaftr the ' Lid enoelearned how. I
slýwaya p ba kfreeI bunk lu of nigbts; and
hpl soy 'm all rigbt; and wben i go up the
aSoLelGd's. taking' care cf me uand I

.a]wate ask'im if the shipsato go under,, to
save aIl the foUts on the ahip; but 1f anbody

jýa,
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establish the Oxford Laymen e Leagueiofor the

TRE CRILDBE¶'S SERVICE. Dfonce of the National Church," a speaker
- Esaid:-

Among the fithioat aluns and the lowest
a TEUU sTor-. haunts of vice and misery,. there were laboring

in a bouse HUNDaEDS 6f devoted' clergymen, and not a
A peor weman was lying vory ilin ahoesinle Nonconformist minister. Re said this in no

by herself. No one had been in te get ber a spirit of hostility te Nonconfornists, whose
cup of tes, or te say a kind word to ber, all the zal earnestness, and devction Le most fully
afternoon. Wearying sadly for the sight of a recognised; 'but it was simply impossible for
fiendly face, great was her joy when the door the -inisteûrs of unendowed societies
opened and one of ber neighbors appeared. te work among - those who could 'not

Anything I can do for you, Mra. Bruce? said and who would not support them. The
a cheery voice. Poor dear soul, sud are you alL diaendowment of the Church would mean the ces-
alone ? I.should bave come to yon sooner, but sation of ail this missionary work; andj it would
I could net leave my little oues till Mily came further mean the collapse of half the hospitals,
froi achool. I left them with ber thon, and' and charitable institutions in the country. The
jusÉ ran lu to see you. Bless me, if the rpoor Ohurch if it feU would fall like a strong man
thing isn't lu a dead faint while I arn talkingi and'wàndc drag down with it the pilars&of so-
rs. 'Jones bustled.about'and got the. mélling- oiety snd constitutional gâvèrnment.' -

salta, and soau bd thie pliasure of seeing the
ivulid open ber' oyes. 'warm oup of tes rmade' There are 500 children of Mormon parentage
Mrs. Brûce feel botter, and Mr. uones Bat o" -the Church Sunday-sohools of Utah.

1
cant bé aved, let me drown, 'cause'se ready
to go when God'sready te take me~oMe.

Robert Parker turned. sadfremthe be yto
mis'ow mdi&tion His imnd went back to

days ihat hd Iog been þjast, when -h knelt at
bis mother's laes and beard from ber ainted
lips the: words whioh'h had read upon the
fly-leaf of the mut-boy's Bible. The. religion
of his mother was old-fashiohed and.puritani-
cal, ho knew, but did it not truly solvo' the
problem of life ? 'What ele could support the
mast-boy amid the dangers of a seafaring life ?
Wlat else, had illumined. the life of his mother
with snob a peaceful .conscience ? Hie past
life ueomed a blank. Hiè future seemed te grow
niore nd more'gloomy 'throngh a starless and
hoeyless' eternity. His heart appeared as a
midnight darknessi on which bad shone noe
sun. Pride alone prevented -his .restless and
awakened apirit from asking the question :-
What muai I do te ho saved? The waves of
the cean lad rolled tempestnously all the'
night, and with the morning a fog had settled
deeply over the water. Througb. the mist
there came anmnseen messenger of death. The
Gravesend had been struck by the Portsmouth.
Water :filled the keel of the Gravesend. The
passengers rush terror-strioken to the dock, te
tid the vessel blindly and beartlessly deserted
by its crew. Amid the cries and prayers of
the passengers, the mut-boy calmly mans the
boats, fills thom with occupants, and aboute te
tbem:

Take care of yourselves, for God will take
cure of me 1

Robert Parker was among the last of the
passengers who had reached the Portsmouth
iu safsty. Ho feund the captain callîng aleud
fer volunteors te roscue the muet-boy fron the
sinking Graveaend. Withut awaiting aid,
snd befere auy ont cenid hinder, Robert Par-
ker was struggling with the wavea, sud direct-
ing his boat, with aloot superaman strongth
toward the deck.

Will ho bave him ? the passengers anxiously
asked, as tbey crewdod fervward sud cauglit alglimpse of the boy knoeling in prayer upon
the dock of the ainking veasel.

Alas I Bobert Parker was too late. The
new-found object of bis affection went down be-
fore bis oyoa. With tie mast-boy's prayer, his
seul Mad gene te boavon!1

Not one eye was dry as Robert Parker told
the simple story of the mast-boy's faith. His
death bas been life te me. I have been aeeking
pea in philosophy, and it bas mocked my
expectation. I have tried plesaure, and found
it pain. Tàe mut-boy has led me into the
truth, and left me a guide for my life, and
Robert Parker opened the faded Bible and
read the simple words on the fy-leaf.

What was his namo, asked one of the pas-
songera.

I don't know, uaid Robert Parker, but I
know that it ie written l the register of heu-
ven.-St. Louis Evangelist. At a meeting held i Wadham College to

with"ber ntil gboan toget: darki 'te nurse
vho lôoked after ber àlwaysame at six
o'elock'; so when the clôck struck that hour
ms.Jones prepared te départ.

Thank yen kindly, Jane, for coming te see
after me, said te sick woman; rIl net he long
here now, I know. But God will reward yon
for all yeu bave done for me. You bave the
blessing.of a dying woman, anyway, you may
be sure of that.

Mrs. Jones found lier five little girls at tes
when alhe returned home. The youngest, who
was about eighteen menths old, was sitting up
demurely in a -high chair beside her eldest ais-
ter.

The tes pot was on the stove keepinghot for
the mother; and as Mxs. Joues sat down te the
table Milly noticed how Bad she looked, and
made haste te give her some tea.

You have ail been very good, -I hope, my
darlings, and doue just what Milly told you.

Oh, yes, mother just as good as gcld. I told
thin how ill poor Mrs. Brace is. Isapposeshe
la no botter, mother ?

No dear, no botter; nor ever will be. Poor
Eliza? she and I were girls together at school.

Baby knelt down too, said Polly, the tbree-
year-old girl, solemnly, her mouth stuffed with
bread and molasses.

Baby knelt down? What does she menu?
said' Mrs. Jones turning to Milly.

Oh mother, it's nothig; but after you had
gone, I thugh it would be nice te pray for
dra. Bruce, bo I got out a Prayer-Book and

found the Service for the sick, and we ail knelt
down and I said the prayers all throagh.

And we all said Amen, said Polly, quite loud,
just like Cchi.

That was nice, said ber mother. How good
f you tthink o it Mil darlingI Thore are

net many littIe girls cf ton yoars eld whe weuld
ho se theughtfnl.

Muily as much plcased at ber mother's
praise, and kissing ber lovingly. said she only
wlabd aio could doe something more to .help.

But Mina. Joues assurod lier that Bo bad

r given the best belp possible by taking care of
techildren.

. And I will tell Mrs. Bruce about the prayer,
dear, to-morow. It will be a comfort to her te
bear about it.

heat Mrs. Bruce nover beard about the Chil-
dren's Service, for ahe died suddenly that night.
She died so suddenly, indeed, that there was no
time te send for a clergyman te seeher. So the
last prayer that was ofered for ber was the
Prayer of Milly and ber sisters. But we may
feel quite sure that the simple act of devotion
was accepted by Hini Whose ears are open te
the prayers of ail, and not leat te those of a
little child.-My Sunday Friend.

DISESTABLISHMENT AND DISENDOW-
XENT.
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PRGVINCIAIYSYNOO SECRE-
TARY8NIPS.

A imot valued correspondent re-
siding in the Diocese of Qaabec.
(himelf an eininent member of the
legal profesion), writes 'us tat he
has " no beitation l declaring
that thora is ùo obligation upon the
Provincial Synod to elect a member
of the houseas-Secretary?" * *.*
and that he. hopes "some One o9f
the Clerical Delegates will see to
nominatxg Canon Norman." We
also learn thathigh legal authorities
iD other dioceses concur in this
view; and there would, therefore,
seem tbe ne reaso n why the mc
esteemel -Clerical Secretaryshoald
not be retained, and we fan yI
nomination will meet ith a mos
unanimons support. We would aiso
express the hope that if elected
Canon Norman may accept the
position.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

The Rev. C. Trotman, Assistant
Minister oCthe Cathedial, is away
enjoying gis holiday at the present
time.

The Rev. L. Willians, eurate off
St. Matthews, Quebec, is also recu-
porating at Tadonsso.

The Rev. M. G. Thompson, son
of the much, loved incumbent of
Danville, P.Q., has beon unanim-
ously elected Rector of Lavis and
South Quebec, in succession to the
Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd, resigned.
Mr. Thompson wiIl be followed by
the best wishes of his many friends
on bis entering upon this his first
Incumbency.

The Rev. Dr. Roe returns this
week from the Baie-des-Chaleur,
where he bas been working during
the months of July and August.

Mr. T. Lloyd bas been appointed
assistant to the Rev. A. H.Judge,
in the large parish of Cookshire,
E. T., and bas entered upon his
duties.

NAVAL PRAYER UNION.

For the last thirty-four years cer-
tain officers of the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines have every Sunday
evening knelt in private prayer In
whatsoever part of the world, afloat
or ashore, for the outpouring of
God the Holy Spirit on ail in or be.-
longing to, or in any way connected
with the naval service, froin the
tightest to the lowest, and espe-
cially for the naval chaplains, that
their work might abundantly te
blessed to the awakening and estab.
lishing of many souls. The great
arctic navigator, the late Admirai
Sir Edward Parry, was the origina.
tor of. this Naval Prayer Union,
which now embraces some 550 offi-
cers. They do not hold any meét-
ings, but simply join about the
same hour in prayer for the same
object. Immense spiritual and moral
progress has been made in the Royal
Navy during these thirty-four
years; and it bas lately been.
thought.well'to bring the existence
of this Prayer Uion to the knowz
ledge 6f ail the ed

of interceseory piarïe borne by thé,

atapr generaonMay be carried out
y 4prëen 't an ecomIng, gensera

tin o? naval men.

SUPPORT OF TRE CLERGYv

The truth is, tiere is agreat sin
at the doo:.o? many Christians in
regardto this matter. AÀ very im-
portant part of -our duty as Chris-
tians ls liberality in giving. Every
abject undertaken by the Church
ahould command the creful -con-
sideration and generous support of?
all ber members. But the support
of the clergy has a still higher
claim upon the -members of the
parish. It is a debt of honor. The
rector of a parish ls at the Mercy o?
hie flockr .lhi l not expected te,
demand any security for his sup-
port. He takes their word for it,
as if every one's word was as good
ias his bond. How much suffering
and distress Las resulted from the
bad faith of thosé whose bounden
duty it is to see that justice is done
in these compacts, eau nover be
known except by those who are the
silent and patient victims of the
wrong,-t'hurch Messenger.

TRE DISSIDENCE OF DISSENT.

An Illustration o? what 18 caUled
the "dissidence of Dissent" re-
cently came across an able editor
in the North. An Edinburgh Pres
byterian minister on one occasion,
happening to visit a resident of his
parish, asked what chureh ho was
in the habit 6f attending. The
man ansv-ered thathe had belonged
to a certain congregation, but that
he and others could not asent to
dertain views which were acceptod
by thé majority, and tbey had
thereforo formea a secession.
"Then, you worship with those
friends ?" "Well, no; the fact is,
I found there were certain points
on which I could not conform, so I
seceded. "Oh, thon, you and your
wifo engage in devotion together at
home? " " Well, not precisely.
Our views are not quite in accord
so she worships in that corner of
the room and I in this."

To bnd up a Nation-enpport it
NSiltuUons.

CITIZENS
FIRE-LI FE-ACCIDEN T

usurance Company of Canada.

Ks o017FE: 179 Se. axe STEEE

Suabacribet Cal i------1,188,0c0
Governmsent 13,00.
Reserve Fund ----
Loses paitd exeed.••-- -- z

ENaR .LMAN Esq ;President
ÂNDREv k ~lan 8. s. Co.O

GuIa]n E. Hinr General Manager..
Ason. MCCouN, éecretary-Tre;urer

Agents throughout the Dominion.

speannedueod termao-ergymen.

The Lite, Annuity ad Endowment-Bond
efiara advantages net obtained frem an
otser Company,. ani payabe at-age 55,
anti0&i i 1 ..jý. 1 ,1

TEBEST THING KNOWN ne

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
BAVEB I 4ABOR, TDrE and SOAP AMAZ
XNOLY, and gives universal satistacuon
No family,'ricb or poor should be without iL.

Sold byaIl Grocers. BEWAREof initation;wel! desigted to mislead. PEAILIE la th
ONEY SAFE labor-se.ving omnpound, anu
alwAys tsars the above synibcj, andi nanas ef

&F E PYE, NEW V

BOUKS FOR CH URCRMENI

B. P. 0. K. Rçository,

W111. Gossip's,
No. los Grauvifle Street, n9ain1:x.,

:ommentary on old and New Testament
I-ok form, anoin serial. Prts ; at 15e a
number. ln Volumes, $1 ecsh.

rhe Narrow. Way, 17c.
' ommuuicants' Manual, by Dishop How,

'Eialiop Oxunden, Sader, Burbridge,Wil-
son. Prom 16C. te 25e.

Solomfield's Fauily Prayers,23c.
ommentary on Book of Comnon Prayer,

68c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Frayer Book

75u.
Large Supply of Chureb Tracts.
Confirnation Cards.
aaptisam Cards-
Cards for Firet Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30e.
Officiai Year Book for Is8, es.,
Book of OfMeés, $2.5 and $1.5.
Oltrch Bongs, muaie $1.0, words only 6e. a

copy._ This la a new Book, and specially
adapteid to replace " Moody&Sankey's"
in Church familles.

Canada Paper'Go.,
paper MEsters & Wb-elale Stationer..

Offices anti Warehouses:
f7g, 680 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPRINGVALE MIt, WINDSOR MILL1s
WINDSOR MInL. -P.Q

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER
Wanted for the Church Of St. Alban. the

Martyr, Ottawa. Surpiced Choir.
Àppiy with reference. te-

W. PLZTMIIHR,
GEo. W. JEssoP

1.1 Churchwardens.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HATIIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Th RectorofFSt. Patai' Weuld be glat
mnecst ruuàs -11vrnu'. f-i.. ao ro

ChurchL Guardian, Are indrse "4c-eo, t al

TRQE BIC P F1Ve I !e- oral-

soui n yçraiae tiras and-,exprs
avuuata ff a nce. MinNTAL i,BEST IEUU ORN,

* r

* Il
MARRIED.

Ernror-MOLEA Ø- On Thursda August
12th, a$tn. Mary'a Churet, rnoce AI-
bert Saskatchewan, b the father or
thse bride, 'the 11v onald lltenef
Fort McaLcd, sonof the late Rev. John
HUt&n utTorouto, te K-'athleen leaste,
eudestdaughternrumc RigPtRev. ohn
McLean, 1 &., D.D». t - L, Lord
Bshop r Snskatchewan.

DIED.
DIXoN--At theRectory, Tîlsonburc, Riched.

For guson,.only son ofRev. B..F Dixon;
aged i year and 4 weeks.

JMES PYL E

TBJiITHEïHR GUATRDIÂlN:
THBý H,ýTR ' QUADIAN

ORIEL COLLEGE AND THE OX-
FORD MOVEMENT.

Bly Rev. T. Mosle , former Fellow cf
Oriel. 2 vlOs.,lOmo, e800.

lany before now-oakley.Froude, ei-
nard, Dot te mention Newman htiAnlf-
have contributed to the story of the Tract.
ariani movement. Ione of these, not ven
tise mons Apologia, wlll compare witb the
voiumes now betùre us lurespeet te Minute
fullues, close personai observation, an
eharaceristle tkouehcs.-Pro. Pwîaeox.
in te Landon' Academy.

Everypetothese Roinlaicenses leae-
Elght . o We nave a sketch ora
rtrait of nearly everyodiy whose lbne
ecom eown tous ioinection with ,

thse Oxford Movemeont wlttbeutcauc
dotes.-American Llterary churchatan,
(Baltimore).

HISTORY OF THE PAPACY DUR-
ING THE PERIO OF THE

REFORMATION.
fl3Rev. M. Creighton M.A., Late relo

M Merion Col icgi ,Ôxtorti. Two vole.I. Th° Great S tam-The Ce°eil ef
Constance, .18. rI.'The Coun-
cil ot Basel-The Papal Restora-

tien, IêiS-14. svo, $10-00..
The author'a work le In ail respects a great

eue, andi la certain e! a permanent plae o
the Iheives of the student ef ecoelalt cal
history. It la a grand speclmen of con sel-
entious workmanshi wri tten in an admir-
able spirit.,anda crediLto English historical
eliarshtip. -- Englsh Cshurchman (Lon-

don).
%. For sale by all Booksellers. Sent by

mail peatid, on receipt of price by the

HOURHTON, MIFFLIN &ACD.
16-5 Bo.ston and New York.

'Reasofs for Betng & hrhfa.
Afready iL has been found necessary te

issue .Tmanru Editionof Rasonsfor Baetg
a caerchman. The book has had an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, In viewef
its practical and lnstruetLve character
and the testimony borne te it. Bishop
Kingdon, Ce-adjutor of Fredericton,sa :;

"Ibave read wItiehW it IM r.
Little's book,' heasons for Being a Church-
man., The arguments arc well mrshaiied,
anti preseuteti lu an attractive andi telllng
manner. The book, as It stands, Is very
valuable, for It gives a vast amount of in-
formation In a condensed and readable
forra, andi recommend it wherever I have
occasion."

Price by mail $1.10.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PIHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delvered In
Trinty Chape! New York, bas been re-
ceiveti, Price V1.50.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Chiltier from the Lue of our
Lord. B yW..Chatterton Dix. Ilu»-
trated. PrIe, $1.0.

At the end of each cbapter are questions'
and ait la written In a simple and intereat-
ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid te any mothar wh oares te
train her children la religious trutb.

SADIER'S COMIEENTÀRY ON
ST. LUXE, whlch bas baen se anricual
looked for, bas at iast been isued, and,
ordure eau ncw te 5Usld promtl'
Prie $2.42 -including poRtage. t%
arg han the ptecedlng volumes o
hi 9Crnmestary, and la sold. t>' cents
hlgher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD
REN.-By tise Rev. <Iso. W. Douglas,
D.D., le the best bock et private duveb-
tions zor eh Idren. , Prie 40 cents, eloth,
and 25 cents paver covers.

The above may be ordered from
The onng <ennrebman Co.,

Mliwaukse, W..
Or through the Oaurcah «ariMan.

Reci e andi note'CORPULENC mao
erreetuairy, sud rap l ure obesity, vit-
euot eeistra ion sltarp &0. Sur opa'dn
tsait -Oc. 2 st,8Baya :t efib ti Dot
mersy t° reduce the amenutof fat, but by
efrettng theuoarceotsseattrtinuc a
radicalcure et tee Ïisemie.. Mr. . maies
ne, charge .wbaàtever; >An>y persan rich'dr
pcpr,rcan oUabW i so vert a 1y und,

ên5 SIX cenits ta, coyer pont~Lo.
UZI Ený., Vobau useé, Store*
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1111MSIONIELD, - b, ,but ho cotiewarking on
-i th all the eriergy that bardietin-

E' JI BS. guiahed bis incumbeney at i
S-- Adover. In Mayrohe -met the

odrington Oollege, Barba4os, la foirth synod of the dioceso; his f
doingexcellentservice la religion Charge and the subsequent pro- Iwo wnurts Iranr

uao witha .one do cdings show a distinct advance in n

t d S . .. -Lf Churèci work, notwithetanding aU.h
yede studenanimbered twenty- adverse influences. Th aa

th*' o? hesetweîe wee stciyfields, nOW eoming lnutaý note, lav"e~ ~ dzOu<

igt e; th d May e stad already got a priest-in-charge; two .on .NTERN . .
tdotakeoyOor.ADint or three. More clem' coôuld;baveni

ta c t adeds. À Jarnity ork found' for thoem at once. lave, Pu
04crook r Snte ylte BfJamai. Thé Mission Field lately bad an ARN S
Jmi ancuday se Beahop of interesting account of recent stirr- e I

th a ne n a to ge t in Burmah. -Somez • L
th&teuthood. ln; the sanie islaad inmynelmuma.-BraIS id~ 4.j eno.f

aive. Christiana jained lu th. iat zoy-ai M n. sta
Lady Howard de Walden ba on rsumd services at Mandaly, who
£0 trd at nmlter ad been eut off fro Christian aoria -d Cailc Feydr el. cos u i-

worship for savon years, during si&4 a a E E
Thoebaw's tyan.Tha-sci 4y Shera i Condition Pow- EM

ISLÂKXDS l AIL.trni. Sc iety )me eue teseponflul te euh PU ofm*
for the Propagation of the ospel f. le pstlvel »ree n ad re E

The conversion af the Fiji I? is sending as -medical missionary CH ICKEN CHOLERA,
landhe lias beau described b Bir to Barmah Dr. Frank Sutton, a
John Gorrie, now Chief Justice of brther o otas md Dra mstton.;
Trinidad : 'What now forma the aries o the Church Missionary So-BritiChsrc Missiansry Sa-iiioBritishi pssession cf Fiji is an ciety to Quetta and Baghdad. S D 'T O
archipelago of islands, larger than There are, it is stated, in Wilna,
all our West Indies put together. Rusisa, many hundred Jews-Thera are eighty inhabited ilands, h men g ,nd wo-- TU-
and Vita Levu, upon which we have youths, men, girls, and women-
placed our capital Sva, is larger Whare nanvinced oc the truth o?
than}Trinidad. The firt Chrea Ohriatianlty, anil secret are really CHURCH SUARDIAN OFFICE;
who praacbed the Word in Fiji was .CiaianlA
Joeli, a Tôngan, sent over by the tuaddhism i an bas e r A
Wesleyan ministers in Samoa. The tualiy dises lehed since 1874.
condition of Fiji whon Joeli firt While there were 393,08W B uddhist
arriveci'bcsinot be paintod In too temples in 1114, thora ara uow but "LITTLE'B REÀSOKS FOR BE-
dark coloura. Triba f u 51,824. Few new temples are now ING A CEURCHMAN"-
against tribe ; war was theirt blit, and many are going to ruin. One a the mast popular sud
tant omoyment, and mùrder Oneof the most distingnishod tam- valuable boos ule a-'te ples in tha country is now in such valushie books publishec; ai-

their pastîme. Every description need of repaira that a cau lias been ready in ita 3rd Edition. Price
of cruelty was rife; every prisoner made to raise a fund a $17,000, i $1; by. mail, $1.10. (See no-
taire» lu ni- was killed aud atan. h100 n 8;b.Tal 11.(é o

Théewivaa of thêachiefe were sa- shareas of 300 yen oach, for -this pur-. ticaonpage1).posen tconpg 1)
gléi .when their lord died, to be p P -
thrown into the ame grave with The Government have agreed to

eBut n a t natives make the Church Missionary So- Aso, THE PAMPHLET:
biave pro fs Christiauity hoa ciety a grant of £5 par head for all
as good attendance at worship and the rascued slaves handed over to "COMMUNION WINIE," by the
a876 act o vaiag ea the care of its missionaries in East Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

187 nost cf cannibaliam lias beau
diécovecd in even the least acceasi- Africa.
bl parts: and the general standard Kaffraria bas suffered a great
of morality is extremely good.' loss by the death of the Venerable Aiso,

EAST AFRICA. Thurton Button, who died after
injuries sustaiued by his beiug "ME T HODISM versus TE

Abyssinis, according to the Mas- trown from bis harse. On hia CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
sowa correspondent of the Àfret, la ordination, in 1871, ho wnt ta the METODIST," answered by
now pervaded by ' Greek' priest Mission of Springvale, ging li m . P
from the Ha Lad Mount Athos llowing year to Clyde8dale, Up- 'a L•yman. Prica 16e.
and Egypt. Tha a l ofr par Umzikulu, where ho remained
mouEy, sd hyre do we mucl towards until his lamented death. He was

assimilating, the Et¶iopian Coptie appointed archdeacon of Clydes-
service to the Eastern Orthodox disina89. i great work in .Bery Churchman should have the
rite. Uivsiismiaiouary sud linguistie fields la

ra Mission bas · well known to all familiar with foregoing.
Tha ~ ~ è Umeste fisinhst the Clydesdale and cognate mis-.

lament the death fram fever. at dia s a
Megila, of the Rev. C. S. B. Rid. abus.
del, who left Aylesbury for this o RBEADY.

wor in 1884, and was muai r--
spototedi thero. TE ArnORIZED REPORT OF Tr

t ATE: CECU CONGRES,

SOUTH APRICA HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reporta of valuable papers and
The Transvaal having Suffered Speeches on subjects of importance to the

reat material adveruity since its- Church.
fet us hope only tenpor ary---ab-
andonment by England, our Ohurclh FoR BALE AT

thora has had great difficulties The chureh Guardian oeo, MONTREAL
throiin herway. Bishop Bous- nowsenl&Hut.ono - Tonomo . .

fild, who flrt went toPretorìa as a.Duneaui ce., .- - - HAMILTON
his sie in 1879; ret nd thither r.s-OTT Â -

JiNlsbett- ---- - - - -- î
ui a visit ta England liquestof ndother BookICIlerS..bait the 'bsgniea'gé~ .~ee.~-

or on.appliation to the General Seoretary C..
èn"atpùblio as welÑürsa 'privat - * DL .r.

Usas ii te D uidlm k

DiseaieS. Onures
oson Mas.

an.,

RATIVE LS
rX 1 lamai .n t iLLa

rhn. L 5. ZOENSlCN o.,.»ostoii, N

KEHN LAI
Fal.hOe d l n l ia 1Lr e $. ; M a
"A B -.. Jo Box Co. Bon- a

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
.WEEnJY:

Single subsrlptions, SOe per year. l
paekageso f10or mare copies, 5e per copy.

KONTELY:

Single subseriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more copies, iSje per copy. Adrance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handa#oPteZ i fluatrated Paper for the

Little Ones.1«

WEKLY .
ln packages or 10 or more copies, sOe per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e par year per copy. Ad

vance paynent&
Address orders to
The Yonng Churehmanu Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through tibs office.) 

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
H. R. IVES,

.PRBS1DENT.
fanùfacturers of Manitoba Four-
Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing,

MONTREAL. 14-sm

EolesiasUoa1 Einhroidery Socioty.
This Society le prepared to exeente orders

Atar Hagging, Antepeniinms, na.
ner, Surplnes, sloles, Rooda,

Casoes, Aim.as ., &c.,
Of the best woramanship, and on reason
able terms. Estimates sent on application
Apply to J. T., Betory,

ST. JoU] TUE EVANGELIST OHucH,
. Montreal, Que.

ToWnhond's Standard BddiM .
SOMNIIFIiAND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for it purity. The only safteto
use. , Ir, Moss, Fibre, Wool, ?loKc Mat-
tresses. Peathers, BedeBosesadPI
lows, and ai indi of Wre and Epnlng Mat-

trsesxotesale and retaile ai owesxipnices
fore a 8 T.JAMES TREETprice-
site-the Wi<nesoiene. TOWZBÈNhm

G ARMSTRONG & 'cG0

FuÛneral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAI.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

By a Gentleman from England, a situation

ORBANISTr OR' CHOIR MA&T,Ée.
Qomesrweil recommeùdd. Âddreo

7.4 OAargyle sreet, HanNCax N.S.
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01R BRAVEf VOLUNTEERS
Endured -tho sove arèhing of
the Northwest campi gn with ad-
mirable fortitude. ýTie Govern-
ment should have snpplied them
with a Qantity of the celebrated
Putnam s Painless Corn,.Extractor.
It never fails- to remove corne pain
leesly,:and thevolunteers and every-
body else should hav4 it. Beware
of substitdtes; Get Putnam's Ex-
tractor and take no other.

There never did, and never will,
exist anything permanently noble
and excellent lu a character which
was a stranger to the exercise of
resolute self-denial.

We offer no apology for fre-
quently calling attention- to John-
son'% Anodyne Liniment, as it is the
most valuable remedy that has
ever been produned. Lt is a sure
cure for diarrhea, dysenterf aud
cholera morbus.

Man's character is an element of
his wealth, and you cannot make
him rich in what ho has except as
you teach him to- be ric in what
he is.

.Horsford's Acid ]Phosphates.

As AN APPETIZER.

Dr. Morris Gibbs, Howard City,
Mich. says: " I am greatly pleased
with it as a tonie; it is an agree-
able and a good appetizer."

Good nature is te very air of a
good mind, the sign of a large and
generous soul, and the peculiar soil
in which virtue prospers.

SooT's EXULSION of Pure Cod
Liver 011, with Hypophosphites,
In General Debility, Emaciation,
Consumption and Wasting in Child-
ren, is a most valuable food and
medicine. It croates an appetite
for food, trengthens the nervous
system and builds up the body. It
is prepared in a palatable form and
prescribed universally by Physi-
cians, Take no other.

The capacity for truly estimat-
ing things la te beginuing of wis-
dom, the source of kndness.

Persons who take measures to
enlarge their busineis-Tailors.

GREAT SAVING OF F ABo.--We
caul the attention of the ladies to
the fact that Minard's Liniment
wtli not soil the clothes and is cleans-
ing and healthful to the skin.
Agènt Guy Tremelling, 773 Crai
street, Montreal. C. C. Richards
Co.,,proprietors, Yarmouth, N.S.

Thought is the property of him
who eau entertain it, and of him
who can adequately place it.

JAis PYLE's PEARLINE for ail
uses in Kitchen as well as the
Lauudry, in place of soap, is fast
growing in favor. Be sure and
take none of the dangerous imita-
tions havixig the same ou*tiard ap-
pearance, or, with -similarsuding
names. 1ioing answers like
Pearliue

TFIE Om RO UARD»T 'N

CONSUMPTION CURED.t
An old phy n having had

In. and a returned
al Misionar, ethe formula of

a 8iliplvegetble remedyfqr -the
pey and.pernanent cure of Cou:

sumption,. Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
eh!Us, etc., aftr hsvenag tested Ita vonder-
Mi curative powera lu handreda of;aaea,
desirea to aa ILt known tosuch: as mnay

*need II. The Bec p e will bu sent flnc.
wtt Mi directions or reuarintsnd nain.
Send 2 cent stamp. Address Dr. W. H.
Armatrong,4t« Noth at., Pblladeiphls,
Ps. (Naie this paper.)

White pique veste increse lu
popnlsrity for da'i-esé, whether
of street or houe fabries.

War, famine and pestilence all
combinod do not produce the evil
conseqences to a nation which re-
suit from impure blood in our
veins. Parson's Purgative Pills
make new rich blood. and prevent
ail manner of diseases.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOB

heuro-atism.
A LINixEqT guaranteed to 1mmediately

remove Ubematle Pain. -IL bas been ued
for yearsand bas neyer yet fsfled.

For Cblains IL weli ai once stop the er-
ritation. No bouse should be .without a
boule. Put up iu 5SOc., s1, and $2 boutlas, sud
bont on receipti of te prias by

THE FAMER'S REMEDY 00.
6 and 68 Broadway, and 19 New street,

NewYork.

E. & . GURNBY & 00.,
385 & 387 St. Pant Street, Hontreal.

ROT AIR PURNACES for WOOD & COAL

UOT ,WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALEs;

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&o., &

$Wn'SpecIal attentionto requirements for
hestlng Churches.

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

weguaranteethi' 7

Jeuigns Sent &ee.

WantedEtietros
:or iat date),

of the Biahops of the&NclesaaaUcal Prov-
lnee or Canada. Addréss, statingfrice,

THE Cata GuRrn eu
PO Bor n MontreaL

ERSONS iodwrLgatbetr homes
.StnPfor r. .

1i.< 40soi 4 oeqpmJTonlce*.

P UTTINER'S
EMULSION:

OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
.HYPOPHOSPHfITBS,

CHEMICAL REPORT.
CasxrcAL LABORATOBY, '

Dalhousie College, Halifax.f
HIALI1PAX, >.8., Jani. 801h, M

I have made snalysts o Samples o! the
fluns8roN oF Con LivaR OIn, ptepared
by the Puttner Emuaulon Compuny, sud
they have explstnod te me the detals of
their proceas. The Ingredients used, ad
the meebsuical1 processes to whlch t4e are
successively subjeated, enabled thié Com-
psany t pepare a Permanent Emulsion
without the use of Acins or ÂLKÀIEBS.
This preparation bas been known te mue for
many yeara, sud wheu carefully prepared,
la certainl a nra aprovementug
Crue Codi iver 011, not only beingmile
lu favor, but havin he more substantial
advantage of bein lthe besi form for d-
gestion andi asslmalstlon.

GEORGE LAKWON, Ph. D.. LL.D.,
rellow o! tbe Institute o! chemlatry of

Great Britain sud Irelaud, Professor o!
Chemlstry.

PUTTNER'a EMULSION in sold by aU
Druggists and General Dealers.

SMALL-POX MIIS
CAN SE EOVElb.

LEON & C0G
London' Perfumers to H. M. the Queen
bave inveui-ed and pstented the werld.
renowned

OBLIT ERA TOR,
Wkioh removes Small-Pox Marks of how-
eer long standing. The applleationia sim-
ple and hanmie, causes ne lconvenience,
sud ceutaina noiblugUnurlous.

Price, $L50.

Superfluous Hair.
eon * Co.%''u "Depilatory"

Removes Superfutoud Hatr la a few min
nies, wltbout pain or unpleasant sensation
-nover te grow again. S impie aud bsrm-

less. Pull directions. Sentby mail.
Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Ag.,
219 Tremont Streat, Beston, s.

The improved Uodel

f. Washer and Bleacher.
Only welghs a Ibo.

Can be carred in a small
valise.

* 8Bai/tclon< gusaranteed
or money re unded.

Wtt. Âug. S. 1584. ~oùIB A
2; ..•$1,0)00 RIEWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasbing made iih
sudeasy. The clothesbaveth PurO wh tl
nas which na oher mode of washing eau
produce, No RUBBIXG requlred -NO

RICTION to injure the fabric. A ten year
oid girl ean do the wasbln as we l as an

]pac ILn evrybous-bull ÈE PICTIA BEN L&OED
AT 3.00, and if net found eatlsfaotry In
ne month from date Of purebue, money

rofundeti. Delivercdaany Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontarie and Quebe.
CHARGEs PAID for 83.50. See what Ta:
C.4sA PESBTYTERrAfl isys about IL:-
Tho Modol Wmher and Blecher whieb

Mr. 0. W. Denias offers to the ublie, bas
many au valable advsntages. IL tat îe
sud tabr-.sVI.g machine, la substati
and enduring, and cheap. From trial In
the househoid we eau teatify to itS exeI-
lence."

TORONTO AIRGAIN HousE,
C. W. DENRsI, 2s longe St, Toronto

Pissa mention ibis paer.
Agents wanted. Senti r Circular.

COANFORTABLE ROMS
ROOMS wIth Board, for four or.ive adulta

Lua plessant aiuation, ai Dathouis; N.B
foru Saison O! 180. qiff t *
DMhlouale, NB

SACRED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace

Glory to Thee My Good thNilt
Gouno, y p.

Ring e? Love My> Sliephord le:
Guod, (Oc.

Ringdom Blest:
Cotaford Dick,40.

At Evensong :
Lowthian, 0o.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
Wenings,400.

CaNvary: Rodney 40e.
Jerusalem: Parker, 50e.
TheLlght of the Land: Flanut, 40e.
Sluadom a( Love: Rodney, (Cd.
Golden Path : Parker, 50e.

An1 of the above mailed free on receip,

1%11Assortment of Church Mustc
always in Stock.

MUaro PUBLrSHEFd iAND DRIALIR
3 Beaver Halln-Hontreal.

ADVERTISE

TE CHuRa GUKRD1&N,

BY PAR THE

Bestlledinm for advertslng,

The meut eztensively cireulated

Church of Bngland Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMIION.

RATES MODIERATE.

AnDRESs,
Thit Chneh uarian

rý. 'i. Box 504,:
M oWiTREAl.à

0000 OPENINO FOR CAPABLE
N.-Travelling Agent Cerical or Lay

wanted at onee to Canvase the Diocesea of
Toronto and Huron. Addross stating pre-
vions position, experlence, &c.,

Church Guardian," Montreal

REWAR sendlng q
a urmation o achool. vacancies

and needi. No trouble, or expense.. SBndstsmp for cireulaire to ClzoAso 80uoorL
AamlrVOY, 186 South'Clark Street COhicgo,
IIL N.B.-We want ail kinds otTeachers
for Shoola sud Familles.

siTUÂTIOMYSfree., MRorneg j-
Wr"eads ConsÉ. Usrvzusar
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liT8 "H ANDI COLONIAL
T :MPbRON., CONGflESS~

TEE tsa 'o OO SSERMÔBI

rBishop Tpmple who ae' preési
dent cf the congress, preached
at th.'pn., BAtng.sevice frem Gai.

1Berye, oe'anô'tb'er's bu u'-
dons and so fulfil tbelaw of Christ"

hII thoé 'ourse ef hià sermaona thé
iight ,ry .prelate said

"eW could see, if we would but
oIen our eyeé, that on- all bande
the temperance- movement was w i-
dening and deepening as it flowed.
Théî currént of strong desire to
hèipPur f'élow-nién itecast off the
chla-Jnsà *hich they wére bound

Lad suah strength that thos wio
entered iL with little enthusiasm
became more enthusiastia as time
went on, because they félt more
and more deeply the need of every
exertion they could make, and be-
cause they were infected with the
power which came from the ever-
swelling mass of those with whom
they were joined. They were in-
focted with the fervor which
iodged in so many hearta and spoke
in so many faces. Everywhere
they welcomed the accession of
fresh adherents and new forces,
coming often from unexpected
quarters. What encouragement it
was to see little tokens of uccess
whérever they went-the cup of
inilk that had taken the place of
the glass of boer, the water that
was drunk where eirits were once
usèd or wine was formerly abun-
dant, the cheery word that now
and thon dropped from some ac-
quaintance. Ré who cared for
this cause was cheered perpetually
now, for go where he would he
found, though hé perbaps knew it
not before, that bis comrades were
all around him in every rank of
society and in every place that ho
enterd. He found them in every
congregation ofOhristians, in every
gathering of citizens. The cause
was dovering the whole English
race as it advanced. Wherevor our
language was spoken, tempérance
principles were maintained with
xnereasing strength. Whorever the
English flag flow, there was a pro-
test against the great English sin.
We, who of aIl the nations in the
world, ranked in this matter if not
the lowest, yet very low indeed,
wore also awakening and taking
our part in the great protest that
Was continually going up against
thé' féarful evil of drunkenness. Of
all thé proofs that religion was not
dead thera was none stronger than
the effort to make mon live more
noral and wholesome' lives, and
none that bore more clearly upon
it the mark of God's Holy Spirit
thau the.endeavo. made by tem-
rérancé societies to heal this ter-
rible disease, to make mon more
worthy of the name of man, to
mak: them more worthy to be

isfiples.of the Lord."

Edcaokn withoat a Grod js of a
piece 0with" rpligion without :á
phrist. Bot h are smply i bud7*Mtkout sproper Doul,

Foode1 Foods
DESIOOATED. WEÂT.

HULLED ANDW ROLLED.
This article la the perfection cf hnman

food designed for all seasons of the year.
I.l bsau±aly pure and parUly dlgested Ms

the starch a convertedinto dextrine. It i.
mure ta cure dysp esand regialate. otaer
affections of te digestive organs. It con-
tains ail the eleients necesary toa Upply
thie vastes cf thie body. - I le caaked and
densed 86 that one pound IR equal-to two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wheat ln their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND RtoLLE]D.

This article when mixed ith, Desiacated
Wheat ta the best food in the wQrld for ac-
tive men, as the brain ls.fully supplied With

..rirn thie bariey and nitroen ln
This admixture of rarley

phosphates with petonized wheat le a glori-
aazs food toa large clama o! peoplewshowork
tRiir brains eonstantly and have Litle ont
door exorcise..

FISH l IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of Our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILS; LAOHUTE, P. Q,

S E TU1R I T Y

Mutual Benefit

r SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(lncorporated Decemnber, 1881.)

8EPTEMBER t, 186

A Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTIsANI INDEPENDENT

Is puqbllshed every Wednesday in the

interesti of tle Claureh et England
l Ca-ada, situaÂ Epert' and

and the North-West.

Upeeu'-<orrespondenis lu dir-
ferent Dioceses

O r1c:

No. 233 Broadway, New Tork 190 St., James Str66t, Montreal,

Church of England Sunday-School
ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS

Institute.
TEACHER8' EXAMINATION

1887.
The Subjects oflExamination for Monday,

May 23rd, 1887, will be as follovs:-
HOLY Sonn Tn.-Acts o! the Apostles,

chapters 1. ta slv.
HISTOnY or THE ENLISU CuacIr.-To

the end of the roign Of Henry VII.
LzssoN.-Acts of the Apostles, chapters 1.

to Xiv.
For further particulars, thie Ciergy and

Sunday-School Superi nendents wIl please
address the Local Secretaries of their re-
spective Diocoses. 14-5

Davidson t Rithie,
ADVooATES, BAIsTERs, AND

ATTORNEYs AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to [n al the
Courtof the Province of Quebee,andia lieSnpom e Court of Canada, an the Privy
ç unell, England.

Loans ncgotiated and investments made.

L. DAvIDsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admuted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
Jnne, ISM).

W. F. RTur E, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admttedio the Bar, Tu'ly, 17).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTEgS, SOLICITORS, &c
Cominlsaloners for Ontarlo and Manitoba.

Isuers of Marrlage Licenses.
150 St. James Street. Montreal.

TUE CIUSTIAN

MARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(Ir CONoroN WITH THE CiunGa or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

• PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON. SEo.-TRzAs.:

L. H. Davidson, B31., MA., D.O.L.,
Montreat.

This Society was fornod a the lst Pro-
vincial Slynod, ta, uphotd thea lait of the
Church a assist ln distributing literature
expianatory thereof. Mcmbershlip lconly
nominal, vis,, 25 cents& SubserIpti ans tram
clergy and rty may be sent to, the Hon.

SU BSCRIBE for the
OHUIWH 0UAR.1)29

Have been levied from 18M1 to 1886, averag-
lng three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years lema than
flve dollars a year for eah: $1,000 of ln-
sorauee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to CauRcE GuRiN .)

GEORGE RIOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grceries.
JAVA AND MoCEA Corrics,

FRUITS, PAssERVED JELLIES, &0
Retailstore,-i7 Prince Street,

wholesale Warehoufe-10 Water et
GEO. I4JBERTMON.

N.B..-Orders from al parts promptlyexe-
outed.

Iustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expand hunirs of dollars for amr

tisd pateat medihines at a dollar a bottie, and
dreoh your syatem vith nauitOfs glops that
ptison the blei, b6t punchase th. Grat and
Standard Medial ori, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Thre hundred pigea, aubstantial bindinge

Contais moerthaa one hnde inluable pro.
scriptons, eambolng II the Ingstble remdis
la the Pharmacopoeli for lail forma of chrounl and
seute diseases, beaide being a ltandard Solentido
and Popular KOdioal Treatise, a 1L- ihol ky-
siolan infact. Prio, ouly 81 by mail, postpui.
seae inplain wrap;or.

ILLUST SABELE FIEE TO AIJ,
young. and l a ci gemen, for the nxt nbiy
4aya. Boni nov or sut tbà out, Ii fery may
never .e ft APgn Âddr-aeèi ,UÇBB
41al1b el . Lass,

(Postage in Canada and U. a. free.)

IfPald (etrictly in advance) - $1.00 par au

If not a pald - - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
OnE YEAR TO CLERG r - - - - -- 10

ALL SUsBIPTONscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OP EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

REKIrrTANoe requested by P O S T
OFFICE ORD IER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribera rlsk.

Recolpt ncknowledged by change of label
If spnui'd receipt required, stampdd en
velope or post-eard necessa.ry.

In cÀtaginf an Address, sendi the
O LD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVEIITISING.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundh.nd, will e found
one of the bast mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst ir'sertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Eachsrhsequent insertion - Sa. perline
8 month. - - - - - - .- - 75c. par lino
6 months ------- $1.25 "

12 months ------ $2.00

MARÂIAGE and BrnTr NOTrOES, 500. eacb
- Insertion. DEATi NoToms free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeal,Acknowledgments, and other amii
lar matter, 10c. par line.

Att Notices inut be prpeaid.

4ddresa Correspondance and Comnana
cotions to the Editor,

P. B. iox 504.
E:;:bhangei þc f, R< 19'!"50 Mafq tresi
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NNWS AND NOTES.

CJatarrh-A New Treatme . .

Perhaps the most- extraordinary
success that has been achieved in
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon tN-eatmnent for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six nonths, fully ninety;
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent.. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular ractitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record,
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now peneraly believed by
the most scieitific mien that the
disease is due to the presence.of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
thoir extermination; this accom-
p!ished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else las ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
talTh. The applicationof the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
inajority of cases being curedat one
troatment. Sufferers should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and encloso stamp
for their treatise on -Catarrh.-

ontrealStar.,

An industrial home of African
children has been established in
the Seychelles Islands.

An African proverb says thê idie-
are dead but dannot be buried.-:

ADVICE TO HOTKES.

MIs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used. for children
tecthing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re.
medy for diam ma. 25o a bottte,

"No time like the present." re-
marks the boy with a new gift
watch.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PA.MIPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of &cripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TEI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.TD.
Pnblished by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your adinirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc.
tion. You have it seems te me aettled the
question beyond tcepossibility f further
argument."

Biehop Seymour says: "it la convincing
and crushing."

,&ddress orders to the
THz CHUROH GuARuIa,

1903t. James street,
Mop;ge.l,

NOW READY.-Price, 2. 6d. 1tg.--00. Cy

COASTAL NAVISATION;
Or Notes en the use of Charts, intcaded for

the instrue: lion of Classes n Coastal'
Navigat ion, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Baiting Vesels.
BYJOSEPE JAMES CURLING,

Mlssionary Priest of the Day Islands, New-
fundland; and Rural Dean of the

. . Straits of Belle-Isle.
H:Oder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Mater of hie own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and fornerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Ccipsof
Royal Engincers.

With Diagrms and a Chart to f flus-
triete the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
- Hard, Portsmouth.-

Sold In London by
IMRAT& SON, Minories; NORIE & WIL

SON, 158 Minories; 7IUGHES &SON,
50 Fonchurch Street; SIMPKIN,

MARUSHALL & CO., Sta-
tionera' Hall Court.

WANTED FORI TRE SUMàmER
MONTHS or longer, a reliable capable and
experienced Canvaser for the Dloceses of
Tora4to and Huron. Apply to

The" Church Guardian,
P;O. 9x50m, Montrei

4 -

TO SUNDÂY SOHOOIS.

-N OW R EA D Y.
FIfty Volume Library

SELECT BOOKS
FOR TEX

CHETTFREN OF THE CRURCH.

FIFTH EDITION.
fifTixese Ofty volumes are bookse 0 f unl-

exceptionally religlouscharacter, Inculeat-
ing re-eminently the truths of "oripture
sud thedo trinesorfphe Chiroh. Ovr ana.
thousand sets have beèn soid. hefore pub.
Iloation each boor was careftuy examlned
by aither a competent cummittea of Cler-
gymen, or by corital readers, friands of the
publisher. ,.

W9iThe regular catalogue price of the
volumesis 8.40. Thesetisofredatt he
lowprica of .20.00 (not Including f reight
or duty), from wh there Io no diocount.
There are over10,000 printed pages In the
library.

~Tebooks, wlt.h a taw exceptions,
arel iil ustratad; are strongly boundi In
nualin, wlth brown ad black imik and gold

stampings. Bach set la uniform insize andi
color, and ls put up in asubstantial wooden
case. with 25 catalogues Ineluded.

ffWUonsidering the size and character
of the books, the publisher eoufidently
(ommende this set-as being well sulted to
the present demand for good. but cheap
books.

"The Books have beae axe mined by com-
paten inand are fre from the seau-

liment. nosense ant dnsl id twaddle that
for the lest fow yeare has c&aracterized 80
many books for children. We most cheer-
fu°y Idorse the books."-Kentucky Chur.
Chronief e.

Bislhop Morris writes: "The books have
been examined by a qood judge and pro-
nounced a good select.oun; maling a very
useful library."

THOMAS WHITTAKER,
CHUROH PUBLISHEIR & BOORsELLER,

2 and 3 Bible House, New York.
[Orders receivod at the CnuBoa GU ARD-

IAN Office. 17-8

Dominion Line.
R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing fromn Quebec, as under:
*Oregon... 8th July " Sarnia... 80th July
Toronto,.. 16th " Montreal. 6th Aug
*Vancouver22d * *Oregon.. 121&
*Saloon and Staterooms Iu these steam-

ers are amidahips, and they carry neithar
cattie or sheep.

Pasengers par l Toronto, "Sarnia," and
Montreal," eau emnark at Montreal, the

Ilyprevious,if tbeyso0daire.
Rates of Passage :.-Cahiu, $f0 and s8o ac-

cording to steamer and accommodtation;
Second Cabin, $P0; Stearaga, $W5.

sopeia raties f r C r gVeA e0and their
wivos.

For further articulars a to
DVIDTORRANCE & CO.

12-tf Generai Agents.

- C ~* T

- ~ TRE ORUROR GUkRDJAN.

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable -for Parochial .Distribution

Xncouragitg Church Principles
and combating various forma

of Disent.

No. 1:-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TON To TrEE OCUnoE.-A Tract for

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STT Co UNxiox.-By Rey. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
Tism.-By Rev. John Weeley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRA2E;
Their Necessity and scriptural Au-
thoriiy.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
• .fromJobn Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION 0F
DocTRINE AND ORDERS: or Continu-
ance in the Apostles' Doctrine and
Pellowsbl p-s Characteristic 4 4b0
Chur h o Ireland.-By Re v.Courteamy
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castietown-
roche.

No. 7.--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY forf Mxatorm of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stokes M.A., Incuinbent of
Newtown-Park, hlackrock.

No. 8.-TKE NECESSITY Or TE
EPISOorAT.-BY the Very Rev. Chas.
Porsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maonols.

No. 9.- TWELVE HNTS TO
CitunanoeEE.-By the 11ev. G. R.
wynne, M.A., Retor of Kilarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
enuEou Wonanxr . -By the bame
author. V HT

No. 11.-TWELVE EJYTS TO
CHUBoR CgoiRs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOQUTH BRETH-
REN.-A few of the Opinions of those
wbo eall themseives Chrlatian Breth-
ran coutrastelt with the statements of
Hoy soripture.

No. 13. - FRFE AND OP-EN
CE7URonits.-By 11ev. R. B. Stoner,
B.D., Incombent of st. matthew s,
Irishtown; Honorary secretary of the
Fra ant OVen Chbtroh Association
(Dulin Branoh).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TEE
LoRD'S F4SUPPZR-By the Rev. COurte.
nav Moore A., Ineumbent of Cas-
tletownroclia.

No. 15.-THE TR&INING OF
TE WILL IN CHRI8TIAN EDUOA-
TioN.-By Rev. G. IL Wynne, M.A.,
Racler of KiUaruey.

No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION
ANÇD AIUTUOIEITY 07 TIEZ CHERISTIA2t
Ciuac.--Compilerd by ev. William
Sherrard, Rector of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-B theRev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
incumbtent of Wbitechureh, County
Dublin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumben of KiUlegney.

Other are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
le Bd pardozen. 50 (assortedif desiredî wMl
besant pont free on reiop of Post Office
Order for s Gd.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Ofâce of the Irish BecleslaBtical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-mtreet, Dublin.

[In ordering mention th paper, or send
throiigh thie ofince.

Speial LoÉa Igelt Waited,§ 0 -
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions tothe "G UARDIAN"
woanted, in every diocese (Or even in
each deanery of every diocese) Of the
Ecclesiaatical Province.

Address, stating experience and

ferences,
THF Q.ggURCH GUARDIA,

P. 0. Box 504,
entreg.

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQALLED IN

Tong;%o WoriXammDmi DMMV..'

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. im: Fifth Avenue N Y.

SUJBSC IRIB~E
-TO TH2-.

If you would have the most complete and
detailed account of CH:U.RCI MATI'ERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation in regard te chureb Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CIURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now Is the time te Subseribe
s bscription par annum (ln advance,) $100

Atidrens.

9. H. DAVIDAON, D.C.E.,
EDITOB AND PRoPRI'fOE,

Box 504. Montresi

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERINCE SOCIETY,
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, il# Nature and

Limaitations. A Sermon preacheti Iu
Westminster kbbey by Canon ELLIsom
Price id. or Os. par 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHUROR TEM
PERANCE WORK. B the Rev.Canon
ELLXBoN, M.A. Price td.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of souls. BY the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. PrICe 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman; By the
Rev. Canon E.LLISON; M.A. Pricn ls. d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELnsor.
Recommended to all wishing to under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temporance Society. Price l.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARM , or Gospel
Temparance Mission." Its relation to
and earin 1pon theChurchofEngland
Temperance society. By the Rov. Canon
ELLISON. Price I each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hinta and Suggestions. Id. eaoit.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAX OULL., Bart., air JÂAxs PÂQECT,
Bart. andeeveral others. Prioe2& Pub-
ished at ss.Cd.

TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
TE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Priceld.each
TEE GOSPEL OF THE I1UMAN BODY

A Sermon preached in St. Paul's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archd6acon E4BLaL
Price 14.

Address orders to

manager Publication Dept.,,
9-BrIdge treet,

ffT MJN' ER LONDON .jiyM



Demy;yo, ppv;m. 012. 12 i d.

.NeVry adýrableNolume. It professdly
cov'çers a space of.uin more extenslie

tiilauy or >EQYwogloeTJRae

"._démn Freemanse I]ri i leo otýDi-
vIce 't. and In4he maln it, s

tui. d wùsnmoely -a . Mr.
t4V , oithe wo k of woshI wth lu-

uhec eard P L -D-
Srn ab- o inlity of i Y-ýLndcm-

ar rchma n.

London.
X&sybe ordered fromi Dawson Bros., 3fM- -

tréa], and aUlbooksellers. i0.8

M 8S. IO N £ C,

nweains & StLVEBSMITHS

are Plate an IXetml Aitar Pura.

Iit8 aRiie Hal N.S
known clergymen have

rWj it dWVeirnameste eused-as

TbâéVen Canon Edwin GIirinD.D., Arch.
do ofNova Scotiai-Hal fat .

The lier. Canon Brook .A., Président
Kingpagcoiegonwindeor,y.L '.s

jRv.C. 'S. Bot-hne M. A., Ha
OMt7 Tmin CoiIeePoh Por Hope,

Thitev. E. S. W. Paontresth. Christ
CIhur Winpgan. 1 -'.

Pries Lia âan be bad on application:

BUCKEYE.ELL FOUNDRY.
.11letrueo pp.randTn faroh u

ÇLBboe i r.LirmWrset. L'
ANUZRTD. CTIFTogueinst ora

VANDUZEN là TIF?, Cainét,. O.

7c- -ý- ý . -,

%Ti llDl~fFrtt-& 4 ~~--"-k n un186.L.LJzt'nJ.l.LL~tJLJw..tNJr t 7 -! - y î. ,

Founded AD188 Charter granted

Visitor and Obâirman ofthe Board ofGaov
ernois :-T)ie Rtght-'RevhrThe Lord

· sh or fNoda Scti.

.- r
Tise 2ev. CANON BROOK; -2.1.,

The acnlty consists of the Presiderit, who
bhoe! thé Chair er DiviuIty; aProfsser o
Mathématicsand Ciiulééin;aPro-ý
fessor of Chemis tryGe sud ,Ining;
s Professor of En sd n rench-Litera-
t-re; ipi a Professor of Classics and Ger-

Man.-
The Michaelmas Terin opens Satucrday,

October2nd, 1886.
MatriniuationExaminationb, Octoaber 4th

and 5th.
The Ne Calendar will be ' issued about

September 1th, 1886; For ftrther informas
tion appi duflng the Vacationtotbo -Pres.
ident oKIngs Cllege. WindsorjfS.

THE COLLEBIATE38CHO0L,
ofwhich the REv. O. WILLETTS, Graduaste
ot thé University of Cain'bidgée is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatorycourse:o! luatraction, enabliung tuents t
matriate wih oradit at thé Colle« and
ineluding aIL the nal brancheso atieral
éducation.

The Head Masterwillbe happytaurnishInformation In ans er to applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

UNIvLERsITY OF

.B1ShOpZ

IMONTEAL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of this.
Fe- icommence OCTOBER the

POURyTE, '188W . . - _
SStudents ofoeisbop's College have admis.

sion ta thé MonLt-réa! GêneraI, Halai Dieu,
-and Western Hopitals.-

Thé facilitics whieh tits Faenlty bas for
impartlng Instruction is uns massed. luthé Deparîment of Midwifery far excelleany aier Médical School In anada.

TtO Gold Medals and a Seholarship com-peted for annually.
- For Prospectus, &o., apply:to

R. A. KENNEDY, rar

Bi sh o p's College
LENNOIVILLE,2 P.Qq

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16TH,

BISHF'8 COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOIVILLE, P.Q.

MENEELY & COMPANY Autum Term Begins
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS TUESDAY, SEPT 14th, at 9.15 a.m.

Fvorably kuown to the public snce

1 Cr hae , i rAlnrm Caendarâ of Collge and School. and Ree-r.4 i.: o19 . BCchîe, nd Pm'al tor'. C ireular of Se ool, sont on application
to E. Cbhapman, Esq., Secretary, or £o

eShane Bell Foundry. Principal aud Rector
Fest Grd O Bl]'L ChMd Puais for OuHOOLrrme, ">al

Cot-asaus. TOWER oa.e.SCCL0ftiy wamucteur
auledsecdien rnduatalo ST. JOHN T .E EVANELISTt ~ 3 SC A - M £00., BM*loIli

s. M 4 .278 St. Urbain Street.

- -M TRS

Cilhton I. leely Bell CO. UEv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durhamn,
SUCCESSORS TO Beton.

- - En. ARTHURB PRENOZ, B.A., Oxford,-MENEELT & KIMBERLY, HeadàMaster, with Compent assistants.

B.IIF o u n d e rson WEDNEtu
9 AY,SeptemberBth. Boys arEithoroughily.

RoY, N.., U.S.A. grounded ln ail the branches of an Englisb,
ntur a ror quallty of BELLaS, snd ClassIclea éducation. The masters eek

Spéile ttention gieon loEXIRoH BEL. ta impart a healthy moral tone ta - t-hé
* ]ataloÉieFARfrlna telnaftignAefdinAllaiS boys. The numbors are limited. A-few

boarders recoived.

STCATHERNE HALL A asçhyc U Ia Thé BgtBe. R.A, Nély, ,pre,.
Seu- TheRev. W D.MrtinA.M.,o
sud Pfit- lOt-h îye' a>éié sept. ith.

anhTflnmlClYlTn Tejniy sud $25. Iiicréased advant-
~ EDUB 9R 1U iî~Ii'a gaftqe., jor olrolae pdernl thé

yId-Io

901iflO-UWzflOg8E.
Bàarding and DayBeboot for U t

ofNva4oti';Thé!Lord'.Bishop of Noývia
Scotia ; The lord Bishop of NewfounLdland,
Sir AdamAlG. d,,.; H ron. J.r

a-Sa

Hon. Judge Weatherífee; Eon.Jd Rig *
HRï dùge',Thiompson ; T. Ron ison,1sq
M. elburneN.B; Hn- W. S. Fielding

M.foBdgewter;h eablemArh

of no RO;.ev c. Partridge ipD. Roa
Iaxd e..a . Muchprray,, LRfav : H. J.

Mon.ay, g.AoB Weeb Principar igbyAõ..

m bev.'JnAmbrose,.Digby .,S. Fiel B.
rdio Esq., stelDrtoils.; W. 3. wma
a roth; er F. J;.Mfaylne a g a AH

adaf'aper CO., Monlt-roi; L. O'hrien, EsN.,
Presi.ént'î -a Cniad Aa4emyT-
oato'; rBbet Spratt, Eq., Tomonto, and

,parentMo! Papi!.,

MRS. LAY'8 ESTABLISHMENT
i FOR TEE

Board Rnd Education of Young

1736 and 1 8 St. Catherine Street,
montreal.

This old and well-known School continues
to offer superlor advantages for a thorough
and Reflnad Educ4tion. . Ful staff 'of se-

comls-ProfessorsndTeabers. Musie
sud t-ho lpréhch language. seelaltes. Rosi.
dent Frgdh Governess.,TnT autemn Terni
wIlI open

Ou,~ neday Setem6na 1ti.
Referencéé kindly perittd oHm Lord-
he sp o ont-r ;Thé Very

Ro he'Desato Montresl; thbe Plâht 11ev.
The Bishop, -o! Huron, sud The,-Bishope!f
Algoma.- 'Si

MR8.MILIAR'S MISS PITT
Engl1 àianiFrêich Rnd g and

Freparatory Schoo forehe Board
and EducatioM.f Young Ladies

-ani Cidren,
Né. 4. Prince of Wales Terrae,

Thi S cioc me-o reus for its seronth ses
sient in nov premises, on Soptomber 151h.
Pro'essors and compétent - teachers in all
departmenta Musical rehearsals Literary
conversazionl, Shakipeare.eveninge Lee-.
tures on Art Science, Literature an His-
tory, Comm distinctive Cfstumas of thé 8seuior
classés. Preparatery departmont ns vol!-
sulted- to the wants o! young children.
Spécial care sud line le dévotéd te thé

sttdy of Muslnsnd Paintng
Mrs. Millar sud Miss -Pitt arc permit-ted

to efer totheir Lordshlps the Blsbops f
Montreal Huron Algoma, their own e-
t-or sud dîémgy ai ethor dénominations and

COMP-TON LADIES COLLEGE
KO To REOPEN

ON 18TE SEPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are ùndergoingthoro
rapairs,rand certain changes lu tha iesdlng
arrangements are- being made t- seeur
warmith sud eomfort.-

A thorougily com tent Lady Matron
and Housokééper has been soumet!.

te ii h ersonnallY reéponsibIe for
t-ha Bosrdiug -Départzüeni sud wIii Apéro
no painstoscure t theath, happinesand

comfort o! the puis
The tésohin w i be as thorougi as ever,

snd t-ho atm-wU i be te gi-ré asosuud éduca-
tion based unoif religions principles, [n short
a Christian éducation.

Ail communications shouid be addrossed
ta te r. G. H. Pa °a, Bursar, Comp-
ton, Qc.; or the REV. JoN PoOTaE, Sec-
retamy, Costiecoot, Que.

Fees, includin board, washing, and tui-
tion lu Prench, latin, and the usaal Eng-

Bend for a Prospectus.

FETTES COLLEGE SCHGOL
Corner of St. Catherine and Drum

mond Street,
Session 188&W8 vii commience 1st sete.-

ber. Coure or étudy.- Olasse l, e 
msticaiaud Commercial. Begimems cîma,-
flper quarter. -Parenta onud Guardians eo
it:nding tls areIroquested-t applras

oa1rlagz e . pectUt onppi-
TMII4O%Â$tM.A

1

RECTOR ÙSCHGO FOR OTS.
FRELIGSSBURGÉ, P.Q.

Sessidn opens Sept. Bh, 1886.
For Oircuars, &c., address
15-tf CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCER S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
Fo.Ydung LadiesandChudren wil-re-open
fdr the 17h Session on the 8th September.

Special arrangements made for attending
etther the whole orartial Donalda course
atuMeOUI Collège, r

'Apply f lrculars, Schoolcatalo¶ue and
references, ta Mrs. Mercer, B Pr nee or

Wales Tenace,
n903 Skerbrooke Ut., liontreas.

BOARDINO AND DAY, CHOOL.
Cheumut Bank, Port Nope.

IERS. A ND -MI SS L OG'AN
WILn (D.V.)

Re-open their Shool on Tuesday,
Septenmbefth, 1886.

Cnly a iit Se number of Boarders are
taken, who receive a carefl and. quiet
home traaing. 1-

TRINITY COL LEGE SOHOOL,
PORT EOPE, ONT.- CANADA.

Visitor-The .Right Reverend the ýLord
Bisbhop of Toronto .

Hemd Master-The Rev. C. J, S. Bethune,
M D.C.L.,wlh a star of sevn a .si-
ant masters. -
A C hurch Boardin School for Boys, based

upon thé Englsh PublieeShool System.
Urge and'comfartable bnilding beautiful

chape; tventy aores ofland on hlgh und
overlookdng Lake Ontario. The ne term
wil boRin on Thursday, Septemb5r lt-h.

Fees f4O per ltflum.
Thé Sehool Calendar containing fullpar-

tieulars wIU be sent on application to the
eead aster. 8

- MISS FOSTER'S CLASS
-WILL RE-OPEN -

THURSDÀOT SEPE.MRER 9y
M ]FOUT STREET.

or KetuobyUnAvsty, t.Eput
.e e .. . W O.

Hlajst Ruer ud 01wedal auer autof OumDuu et
tas 'ar liU fr rsn ai or Bok.keepig ant

n T ren, Statton ma Board, about112. Shortu

tutant . hanmraturnaan. tuanaruiaetcos I ehav a s e.dssaîf rPiTPLEPsr arPAr.

ta cu tht rerst tas. flusac etba h-'. faits lal.
raaoaforfotcnov urahIoga cors. eandatocs ors

tru&c.. and airs. fatIleal Mrofaltbe rady. Gir.e
p-as. ula e nothiar fors trial,

ànd twtt! couMYa Adrai O.B.G.1BOni,

Brlch DMcg 37 Yongs8t. Toronto,
BramCaai fn.to a ays. a nti iurd

SIMPLE TREATIEIIT

JANTED ,? s "
avoboaes. worsenth locaawng Acdesît hstampcrw5 'E. a. Vic 54, cin.o.

WAuED~DYP suId InteisentlTe.WAITED-1ADY""t '.EE.hc
aid firu. Referces requtred. Permatueitposition

Send six conte or' Dtagek 1 Z andrCeIVe free a>auy t ox
:Of oods whIch will help ail of-oither sex.to
more mouey rgtaway t-ban anrng élue
ln thisworld. ornunes aaait t vanter.
absolutelyure. Ter mailedfree. -Tan

THo A s e i
PaR,.e a&o


